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# f 4tr  O u r  J o b
' Wuriv will eoiajpare with ■
’mit tif any «tht*i' i i r i u v .cu 9h lii:*  its jriren i ajkcd will, m  , ludex, 'k'K’JUs tsjfjt visfir xubscrlp- ’ is psst d|it‘ so d  a  jitbropt ssitle* I . B jcnth s s t m m i y dew rvd.* . * . . . * .  ]
twenty-seventh YEAR, NO, 10. CEDARVIUE, OHIO. FBIDAY. FEBRUARY 25. 1904. PRICE $1.00 A YEAR,
OCEAN LEITEB.
POLITICS AN D POLITICIANS.
An interesting letter hast been re ­
ceived from Miss A l/retta Hammond 
by her unde and aunt Mr. and Mra 
XI,. H McMillan describing her 
'journey across' the Atlantic to fai 
away Alexandria, Egypt. • The let- 
was started on Jan. 30 and some­
thing « given of each days voyage 
After Waving Hew York the passen 
gera took dinner* Miss Best, D r and 
Mrs, Grant, Mrs. Ingram. Rev. Wal 
. her being in the party,. On Feh 
2, tlte Azores. Islands were s:ghte< 
Aud also three islands to the left' 
These inlands are described as mount, 
uins risiug nut of the sea the tops ar> 
hurrah of trees, while the sides liavt 
green fields. Hear the shore are tin 
villages all under the Catholic church 
, The islands belong-,to Portugal. ’ The 
houses are all white, and the roads 
only donkey paths' February 5 was 
h bright d ay .b u t had some rain. 
Sighted several monastery’s on the 
western shore of Portugal. On the 
next projection was the signal station 
which cabled to Hew York their safe 
arrival. .This was the first day that 
nil were'’present for the noon meal 
though the writer states that she was 
sick only the first night. On Feb­
ruary 6 Gibraltar was sighted but the 
'vessel, did not stop. ' Most of this 
day iavmi could be sighted as well as 
the snowy'ranges of the Sierra Nev­
ada of suuthern Spain A t noon the 
sister ship of the Co inbarJiu ihc Sic­
ilies was passed. She was loaded 
With steerage pas,- angers. The Med­
iterranean seals very .smooth the ves­
sel hardly moires. February 7 Sab­
bath was a very quiet day, though 
the evening was s p e n t 'in  singing 
Bible snugs with Miss < Fitzgerald at 
the piano. Oh February 8 she look­
ed at the mountainous island of Sar­
dinia while at breakfast. «. The ship 
is expected to land'at Naples nt/5 o’­
clock. February ,9 jest two .weeks from 
time of Milling. Duriug,j;b.&,stop*Xho 
party’will visit Pompeii,” the ■ Aquari­
um and the Museum! Leave Naples 
February 10 at 3 p, m, for Alexand­
ria Egypt. Miss Hammond Writes 
that she only missed one meal, and 
vtimt she has greatly enjoyed her 
steamer letters.
Among the local liquor meu the an­
nouncement that Dick would he the 
successor to Senator Hanna was not 
the most pleasant news, Thera is in 
the legislature a t the present a bill 
not to the liking o f the liquor men, 
and they shake their heads when ask­
ed whafjjeflect the election of Dick 
will have upouj the measure.. As is 
well known, the prospective Senator 
is a lsraperauce advocate, and what 
nfluence. he will yield in regard t« 
he liquor bill is worrying the • raei. 
ugaged in the traffic. In  fact evei 
dace .the.illness of Senator H anna be­
came serious the liquor., men bav< 
oeen worried as they beleived he 
vfould use his influence' to prevent 
my radical legislation, and now that 
ie ib to be succeeded by General Dick 
he liquor men are uncomfortable. 
“ I  am afraid that this means the pas 
tage o f 'th e 'w ard  and precinct local 
option hill..” ■ one local brewer said 
vesterday.—Cincinnati Enquire.,1
t
H O T  INSULT.
Greene county has already been 
heard from iii the present legislature 
in the person of Senator J ,  G, Carson, 
fhe Ohio State Journal in a recent 
number sketches him in strikingly 
.umiliar poses,' I t  says the  conciliator, 
par excellence,1 of the body is jovial 
faced Senator Carson, from, Greene. 
Carson has ministered bo Jong to the* 
-piritunl Welfare that it is second n< 
ui re to him to pour oil. upon the troui 
led waters of acrid debate. Iu  eVer 
conflict he comes to the frpnt with e r  
words of persuasiqu, and frequent!) 
bridges over the threatened chasm oi 
discord.
A. prospective candidate for a couuty 
office said the other day “ There dou’i 
seem to be much stir in  politics abou 
Cedarville, why is it?” In  discussm, 
the subject the candidate dropped tin 
remark that the men who usually mix 
in politics afe most interested in  th« 
local option fight, that is against them 
at the present time, consequently theii 
attention 1$ drawn in another d iw  
"lion. ThisriimO lifstryearthe A n d r e i  
Kidgway-Jackson combination- was in 
politics U]p to their' neoks but so far 
they have been Very quiet possibly 
from the fact that Mr. Ridgway i f  
Swamped with fines and Dow tax  suits 
for violation oF the liquor laws.
MRS, LOUISA PATTON.
fiMSSIQNARY-GONFERENGfc
'One of tbe.greatest acts of injustice 
to the residents of Greene county and 
particularly the followers of the 
Republican party! took place last 
Tuesday afternoon in the form of r 
•entral committee meeting in Xenia 
The machine was well greased and tin 
result 18 credited to the men ai tin 
wheel. A t this meeti ig there- wa 
ill the “ gang” and bood|er repubh 
cans of the party, Even the out 
•asts from the Democratic ranks win 
have been elevated to prominent seat 
in preference to men who have alwayr 
been Republicans. There was “ Ike 
Dines, Boss Ed Schmidt, Cheney 
Cretors, Bev. Andrew mid oil tin 
old ring masters who have for severa* 
years negotiated nil political transact 
ions for the party. As every bod) 
knows H. L, Smith is a candidate fm 
congress' and every move made at 
this me(fiUpg was an effort to exclud* 
my other man, than Smith, for run­
ning for the nomination. The ’ earl) 
intention of "Boss” Schmidt was t< 
have a resolution passed to, allow 
Judge Smith, or a special committee 
to be appointed by the central com­
mittee to name the delegates 'to  tb< 
convention thus taking the matter 
out of the bands-of the voters* nll-to 
gethCr. Tuis deal would not work 
unless {Judge Smith would be the 
only candidate and here is where they 
weakened. Every effort was pm, 
forth on Monday by the “ machine’ 
to purchase ail the prpxys possible. 
We have the information that at 
midnight Monday,a "machine” hench­
man rooted' a cominittemnn out of 
his slumbers and endavored to pur­
chase a proxy. * Such work as* tin's 
coupled with the secret meeting last 
week and the programme to pass the 
tbovc resolution for Judge Smith’s 
delegates only goes to show the meth­
ods being used tO.eecure the nominat
COMMITTEE MEETS,
ton.
- Th&‘meeting Tuesday was an in­
sult to the good name of the Republi­
can party in this county and it is to 
be hoped that Hie fight kind of man 
can be prevailed upon to enter the 
race for congress and check the 
methods being used by* J  udge Bmith 
in bis race for the Coilgressionalship 
that is tigding the office for the coup
ty patronage,
■M
.'Should the Judge
> w m
times he will soon bgjgljfgflbljtlliLJL
The county central committee held 
a meeting in Xenia Tuesday the njpsfc 
important business being the using of 
a resolution in regard to primary. 
Neither of the Cedarville comraitemeu 
were pereent T , B* Andrew represent- 
ujg Andrew Jiirkebn and S. C. Wrsght 
George Siagler, both were proxy’s, 
I’he following was the resolution “ each 
•andidute desiring to be a candidate 
•rfOre sveh primary must pay his as- 
'ssiuent to the treasurer qu or before 
oon. March 12. 1904/ and .George 
t, Kelly. William Buckles,. Isaiah 
Jason. C. F . Caotora and Andrew 
lackson he appointed a committee to 
•rovide ballots, bocks,, adopt rules and 
4sue and publish the call.
Bald committee is authorized to 
place the name os any candidate for 
nemberof Congress ou the ballots 
or said primary if- such flame shall 
aereafter be duly certified to aUoh 
coin mi| tee by the proper .authority un- 
Isr the call of the* Republican Com 
>ressiopri committee of the Sixth Dis­
trict to be hereaftet* issued for a Con­
gressional convention.”
Horace Ankeney Vvas indorsed for 
.mother, term ns State Dairy and Food 
Commissioner.
DEATH OF 
S. K. MITCHELL.
AFTER US!
The Herald would probabjy have 
been mobbed had a dumber oi poiiti- 
cions in Xenia beep able to get bold of 
the writ&r for the exposure of the se­
cret meeting in Xenia last week when 
H. L. Smith and M* A, BwadstODe 
made an attempt tq capture every 
thing.iu regard (o the congressional 
fipht. The planing' of this meeting 
by these men was prflbnbly the bold­
est piece of underhanded Work ever 
known in. Greene .county politics.- 
The Herald gave the. information to 
the public ns a matter of news.and lit­
tle do we care of the cursings we re­
ceived for it. To show that the ex­
posure affected tbese.: politicians, aud 
that they knew themselves that their 
tactics were iujust to the voters of the 
county is proven what has .been ..said 
against the Herald.
Since the Herald has been under 
the -present management each and 
every reader knows the position ,we 
have taken on the corrnntionm hrima-, >• > * 4 t+
ri.es and elections, and we-still remain 
at the same place today We have 
always hewn to.the line let the chips
Mr. S, K. Mitchell, » well-known 
citizen of this place, died about six 
o’clock last Saturday morning at his 
home on South Main Street, He had 
been up aud fixed the fire about five 
o’clock and returned to bed not feel­
ing well at that time. Mrs. Mitchell 
had prepared a warm drink for him 
but when she returned to his bed she 
found him dead.
Mr. .Mitchell was horn , near.C lark’s 
Run aud was the youngest of , thirteen 
children of Air, and'Mrs. James Mitch­
ell, About 62 years ago, he was 
married to Miss Elizabeth McFarland 
and to them were born three children; 
I. J ,  Mitchell, pf Dayton; Mrs, W. 
H. French, Eastman, Cal: and W. 
H. Mitchell, o fjb ispace .
In Mr. Mitchells early days lie 
farmed and later went into grocery 
business in Cincinnati, After leav­
ing this place he entered in the boot, 
shoe, and furniture business in Cedar- 
ville, For; thirty eight years Mr. 
Mitchell was engaged in the lumber 
business*.
Mr. Mitchell was a devoted memben 
of the United Presbyterian churcli! 
He was one of the charter members of 
the United Presbyterian church at 
Clifton,'
The funeral sevice was held from 
the United Presbyterian church, Mon­
day afternoon. The seviees being 
conducted by Rev, O. H . Milligan, 
The pall bearers were ■ Thompson 
Crawford, David Bradfute J .  W, 
Pollock, Daniel Dean, R. F . Kerr 
and \V, J .  Turbojfc, Interment took 
piacc.afc the Stevenson cemetery.
FARM, FIELD AN D GARDEN.
Resolutions of respect adopted by 
session of Clifton U . P . cburch on 
the death of.Mr, S. K . Mitchell.
Whereas; God m bis wise Provi­
dence has removed by death. Mr. S. 
K . Mitchell one of the charter mem* 
Tiers of this congregation and this ses­
sion, ’rom its organization up to the 
year 1839, aud was most active, faith­
ful and efficient in the upbuilding and 
maintaining of the work of this con­
gregation. /
Therefore, Resolved, that while bow­
ing in submission to the will of the 
King and HeudJ of the church we will
-cherisb-the-meinory—of-bia-work-dotie- ^M ,~ T w r»bu lU toclU al,
no axeB to griud, no battles to fight
c e p tth e b a t t le fo r^ ^
in Clifton and follow iu. .his footsteps
■R<eplvedrth«tB'fl^opy^HheggMrB8o»
Charles Stevenson ofthii? city , who 
has been for a  number o f !years the 
efficient manager ,of the Godman 
stock farm north of Wabash aiubwho 
ws^ with the same company when .it' 
was plunged into bankruptcy, has ac­
cepted a  like position but stiii with re­
sponsibility on a yirgiuia ranch, Mr. 
Stevenson will leave iu a few days for 
Virginia and will move to that state 
next week, He has recently returned 
from there and is exceedingly well 
satisfied. ■ - ,
Tne ranch on which he will live as 
manager, is a large one. I t  contains 
2,300 ncrp'8 afld is located on the 
Ghesapeake Bay in a beautiful rolling 
country. Horses, mules and cattle 
are raised there.—Wabash Times Star.
WELL-KNOWK
Recent investigations'made a t  the 
Ohio Experiment Station show that a 
disease, heretofore but partially re­
cognized, injures potato tops severely 
a t times. • This is the Potato Rosette, 
and tins disease seems to "he general. 
Seed treatment ie 1903 has increased 
the yield where the disease prevailed 
from 25 to 125 pe rcen t on a light 
crop. Bulletin 145 just published, 
gives the second series of results in 
treating for tim  trouble. Formalin 
a t the rate of 1 pint in 30 gallons of 
water, is the solution used. Immerse 
the seed potatoes in this for 2 hours, 
after which the tubers may • be dried 
and cut for planting, This bulletin 
will be sent to all citizens of the state 
who may apply for it. Address 
■The Oiiio Experiment Station,
" ’Ar7 .Wooster, O.
The real estate belonging to the 
Thomas Stretcher estate, with R. F.
Hugh K, Hvmington, a man well- 
known in this county was choked to 
death Sabbath night a t the Columbus 
State Hospital where he had been an 
inmate for a year back. Investiga­
tion showed that the man jhad been 
choked by Anthony Kirscheumen* 
yer tv fellow patient, who claimed 
that Huningion came to his bed dur­
ing the night and beat him on the 
head. Neither patient was regarded 
violent. Mr. Hn.oington was 57 
years old and was n  resident of Col­
umbus. He was for years success­
fully engaged with race horses and 
was superitendent .of stock farms a t  
Asheland and South Charleston, 
The. deceased leaves a widow and ' 
three sous and three daughters; 
Wm. Bonington who lived with Mr. 
M. W. Collins for some time being 
one of the sons. Services were held 
Tuesday afternoon from the residence 
Burial took place Wednesday morn­
ing at Clifton. ' . . — ■
? ? . ? ? ? ?
Little Johnny Green gets into an 
empty barrel to hide from bis sister 
aud the barrel starts rolling down a 
hill 60 rod, bow many revolutions in 
all, and how long before little John­
ny gets the whcelSjOitt of his head?
A schoolboy on his way home sees a 
bullfrog sitting on a log and stops and/
Kei*r administrator "so ld" a t public a t  him 15 at the eud .
auction Tuesday. The property at of which time the frog becomes bored'
&
the corner of Main and Horth ‘ streets 
was sold to Charles Weinier lor 8650. 
The property on E as t Horth street 
brought §388, and was sold to Harry 
•entrain. The farm cast i.f town con­
sisting of 142 acres wa? sold for 859.25 
per acre to B. K. Ritueour, R. E ' 
Cbrry was the auctioneer. ‘
Mr- Tbeo. Voglesherg, the proprie­
tor of "the Walnut Ridge herd of Pol- 
iud China hogs has been making quite 
a number of shipments the ’’past tew 
days. Some ten shipments have gone 
* i ut to seven states. ■
and takes a'dive. How many hours 
would the boy waste in a week? How- 
many iu a year? How many stones 
does the average boy throw at the aver- - 
age frog before hitting him a hang oil 
the head? . ’ ; '
PUBLIC SALES.
J..S . Brown stock sale March3L
WANTED
* * Grover Cleveland has lived in the ■ 
time or more administrations than any v . 
other citizen who has ever been pres- ’ . 
ideut, -beginning with Martin Van 
Buieu.and coming dotyn to that of 
Theodore Roosevelt^ in. all eighteen. 
exclusive of his own two. He has al* „ 
so lived to see six vice presidents sue*, 
ceed to the presidency, three of them 
Jobnator, Arthur and Roosevelt, com* 
ing to the white house through the 
f^theirTJ'redecessfli
* H h e n h n a  tiunaH nw i totfanw- 
ofthe Uuited Presbyterian cburch will 
hS held in Xenia March 31st to April 
31. I t  la expected tjb.it, there will be 
same seventy five representatives from 
the different colleges and seminaries 
in the church, Dr. J-  K , McCiurkin 
of Pittsburg will deliver the* opening 
Hdilress. Other speakers will be Mr. 
Marshall of the Mo >1/ Institute. D r 
Autia Watson. Rav J . A.Mc Connelee 
J, Campbell White, Dr, Moorebead, 
O. il, Milligan, Dr, T. f l .  AicAlicbael 
ami several other prominent men in 
church educati mal work. Dr. Kyle 
will be chairman of the.conference.
Mra, Julia Condon returned from 
DaytoirMondny evening after a visit 
with her daughter Nell.
Charles Smith the bitrber has been 
quite nick being* tumble to be a t his 
place of business for several days.
—Dobbins Seed Corn at C. M. 
Croitae. ltd ,
paralysis we made^mentliVtTIast- \f4fekt 
died on Friday a t her home near New 
Athenl. She was a daughter (if the 
late Dr, John Campbell, of Union 
town, where she was born March 29, 
1848, She was married to Mr, Patton 
in 1868 and located on the iarro when 
she died, - The husband and six child 
ren are bereft by the passing away oi 
a loving afld devoted wife and mother 
The fuuei;al on Monday waB attended 
by a large* number of sympathizing 
irieiida, Impressive services were 
participated in by Revs. Campbell; 
Waddle, .MiI lord’ Fisher, Ra tnuge and 
Hopping after which all that was mor­
tal of a noble Christian woman whb 
borne to Unity cemetery, where inter­
ment took place.
A  WELL-KNOWN MAGAZINE.
\
You lack faith in aa untried j |
,remedy? . , |
You Will Hava Faith
Sow
Lightning Laxative 
Quinine Tablets
after one trial, Sold With an ah* 
»lute guarantee to cure or druggist’ 
Will refund your money. Will cure
COLDS, LA GftlPPE* 
NEURALGIA, COUGHS,
Malania, h e a d a c h e .
Are perfectly harmless—n e v e r  
gripe nor Biuken^hever cause die* 
tess—no bad effect upon the heart 
—never injure the most delicate 
stomach.
ACCEPT m  SUBSTITUTE*
Ask for and insist on getting
l!lffllN6f»lAXATl¥E
' a s  4 h |  & * f s
Qu in in e t a b l e t s
AT
fflvutMfOftfjrfey
THE HERB MEMCiME C0.»
arRiMonian, onto,
3fcWttfnetu)tore of tfo
w m u m
Not only is the oews Of the whoI< 
world covered with unexampled full­
ness in the Sunday . issue8 of The 
Chicago Record-Herald, but every edi­
tion titubraces also' an exceeding!) 
choice assortment of illustrated special 
articles ranking with the .highest pro­
ducts of oitr W .  magazines. Such 
wellfenown and popular writers at* 
William E. Curtis and Walter Welt 
m m  an d 'F ran k  G, Carpenter ar^ 
tegular contributors to The Chicago 
Sunday Record-Herald. There are 
many special articles in each issue of 
particular Interest to women, ittclud; 
ing the latest fashions, household eco­
nomy, art, music and the drama* etc, 
There is a beautifully illustrated spe­
cial sporting seotiou, which not only 
covers all the news of the sporting 
world with a thoroughness tha t ratisv 
fles to the utmost, bu t inclndcs also 
entertaining departments bv such 
sporting experts as Tim Murnane, who 
writes of base-bail matters; Malaehy 
Hogan, noted for bis “ Talks on Fug; 
llism”; J ,  L* Hervey, who conducts 
the department of “ Harness Horses,” 
and t .  H , Cavalier, The Record-Her-
title of ‘’Postoffice Broker”.
Another question that, has been 
considered by the leading Republi- 
oaus1 of the county *is as to whether 
Judge Bmith can* win in the conven­
tion. Most of the conservative say not 
while one of his ov.n friends is report 
ed as saying that the Judge would be 
satisfied* with the patronage of the 
couuty and the “ machine” would turn 
fsBter'than ever. I f  this is the situation 
Greene county does not want Judge 
Bmith as a candidate’. We had bet­
ter remain from the field and allow 
i lie ‘’machine” to rust away
Since Judge 8croggy has declined 
to enter the race the flame of Hon 
Jesse Taylor of Jamestown has been 
mentioned in connection with this 
fight. Mr, Taylor has many eutbu 
antic friends in this county since he 
took up the local option work, that 
would like to see him oppose Judge 
Bmith.
TALK OF CONSOLIDATION.
*ld’* “ Rod and Hun” expert, T h f 
oftwio Stef,iott aud other ehterlalnmg 
departments round out the mammoth 
'Buaday magaxiA* to the entire salts* 
ffctfon of Us waders,
•IBfHpoririad flom a t Cooper**,
John G. and Mary C. McCorkle to 
W, H, and M, L. Iliff, 1 lot in Cedar 
ville, $1150.
W, H. Holmes to Mary L . Tate, 
83 acres in Bugatorcek tp , $5,800< 
Johp F. Newland tc- Albert Eck- 
man, 2 lots in Be|lhrook,$475.
Effie Barber , to J .. R, Ga o, 27 
acres in Cedarville tp., $2300,
John C. and Mary A, Alliery to 
John A, White, 1 lot in Xenia. $1300
John Ryan to Lena Bhaw, 1 lot in 
Xenia, $500.
May Ann Gmtiger’s heirs to Cassius 
Hillard, 1 lot in Xenia, $800,
Clifford M, Hess to Mary E  Tur­
ner, 1 acre in Miami tp,, $350/
Oliver F. Hendrixson to Grace B, 
Schrock, 1 lot in Yellow Springs, 
$3500,
J .S ,  and W. B, Kitchen to Wm. 
0 , Stewart, 82 acres in Cedarville tp. 
$3422.
Ida and Albert Mann to J ,  I t  and 
Lucy Towles, 1 lot in Xenia* 4262.
H . I t  and I t  L. Dice to W , I), 
Laxier* 8 acres in Xenia tp.# $1500, .
; M- s', find M. E . Smith to D, R, 
and Ciar*. Johniton, 108 acres Jn 
itew Jasper ip,, $8800,
Jobn-Bryan, the wealthy owner ol 
Riverside Fitrm ,at Yellow Springs, is 
working for the consolidation, of Anti­
och College, at that place with Berea 
College, Kentucky,uml the mntter will 
come up before the Board of Trusties 
of Antioch in June. .
Antioch was the first ’Institution in 
America to admit women on equal 
terms with men, and with the excep­
tion of Oterbein, the first to admit all 
races. Berea has done' the same thing 
Until the Kentucky. Legislature passed 
a law prohibiting different races from 
being educated at the same institution. 
Mr. Bryan has conferred with Presi­
dent Frost, of Berea College, in regard 
to the consolidation, and making a 
big institution at Antioch.
lutious be spreud ou the hiiuutes ot1 
this session, a copy be furnished the J 
Cedaryille Herald and n copy be sent 
to the bereaved family.
E . R.' Davidson Mod.
Geo. W Rife Clerk.
A  farm bariH, with a small family.
W. A. Collins.
GOT THE RIGHT KIND,
ROBF.RTSON-MILLER.
Mrs O. H , Milligan and Mrs. F  
B. Turnbull attended a reception in 
Xenia Thursday afternoon a t the 
home o f Mr. James Collins given by 
Mrs. Vatiotine Mjs. McConticlee and 
Garden,, returned missionaries, in 
honor of Misses Martin and Nisbet 
and Mrs. Dr Platte^ missionaries 
who ate visiting in this county.
The marriage ot Miss Anna Laura 
Miller to Mr. John Frank Robertson 
took place last evening at seven o’clock 
a t  the home of the bride. The cere­
mony was performed by Rev. W. J . 
Sanderson in the presence of a few 
close friends and relative* The new­
ly married cjmple will reside on the 
bride’s farm. Mr. Robertson is « 
well-to-do furmer, and Miss ■ Miller 
an estimable lady. Their many 
friends wish them, much success iu 
their new life.
Watch our. sale column for public 
sdes. Announce early and secure 
your date. All dates recorded and 
made public nt this office.
For sale; Farm of 82 acres near 
Cedarville. Improvements' good, 
plenty of fruit, Inquire of J .  D .' 
Williamson. Fob. 26d
Deafness Cannot be Cured
' fly local •--application ns they cannot 
,-eucb the dlsensecVportion of the ear. There 
is only one Way to cure deafness and that 
by constitutional remedies,- fleufness is 
caused by an inflamed condition of the-mu- 
,-otis lining of the Kustnchifin Tube. When 
ih'S time Is inflamed you have a  rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and When it  is 
■nttr ly closed, Deafness Is the result, urtd; 
unless the inflammation call be taken out 
and this tube restored to its  normal condi­
tion. hearing xvil 1 bo destroyed forever; 
nine eases out of ten aro caused by Catarrh 
which is fio lung but an ihflamed condition 
of the mucous service.s 
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any 
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that 
cannot be cured by Hall’.s Catarrh. Cure. 
Send for circular, free.
Price 70c per bottle. Sold by all drug­
gists. Hail's Family Pills are the best. 1\ 
J„ GHENX3Y, Toledo, O,
ofU b t  d p  b e t t e r s .
List o f letters remaining uncalled 
for in the Cedarville postoffice for the 
month ending Feb. 5,1904. ,
L ist No. 9.
Murry John,
T. N. Tarbox, P. M.
Gainesville, Texas,'-Feb. 22nd.-— 
Mrs. L . Burton of 507 Glad street, 
this city, writes the following letter: 
—I  have been awfully troubled with 
ray Kidneys; I  was in a bad jix . and 
had been doctoring with the Doctors, 
but was getting no better. I  tried a 
remedy called Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
and I  found they did -me iota of good* 
I  had a slight return of my trouble 
and I  went to the Drug Store and 
called for Dodd’s Kidney Pills. They 
said there was no such pills’. I  told 
them there was. They ' SRid that 
they had (he best pills that were 
made and persuaded me to try  a box 
of another kind, not Dodd’s As T 
needed some medicine, I  bought a 
box but they did me no good to I  
went elsewhere and got the Dcdd’a 
Kidney Pills, and Very soon was com­
pletely cured. X took a box tip to  
the Drug Store and showed them that 
/there was such pills and asked them 
to order some, but as I  haven’t need4 
ed any more I  haven’t  called to 
see whether or not they got them,
For full information about Home* 
Seekers’ excursion fares to points in 
the West, North-west, South and 
Southwest, apply to Ticket Agents of 
Pcnttsylvania Lii.es,
'i
YOUR LAST CHANCE
This is the closing week of one of the greatest Shoe Clearing Sales ever tun in Springfield. 
Have you taken advantage of this your greatest opportunity to buy shoes at unquestion* 
able low prices? Xf not you had better step lively, NO shoddy goods, but good, honest 
wearing stylish shoes at prices that defy competition, A. few of our prices,
Men's $5.00 Shoes now * $3*9&»
Men’s $4.00. Shoes now i >3*oo*
Men’s $3,00 Shoes now $2.75.
too pairs Men’s $3.50 Box Calf now ‘ $1.79,
Our ladies’, boys* and childrens shoes all cut in proportion* Investigation is cheap, and 
you will be surprised when you see the excellent.values we are giving* w e  invite you to 
j call and guarantee you the best attention,Horner bro’s and
3 0  S O O f X X  X J M B S T O N E  S T E E B t ,  - O H I O .
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SbeCeda?villejle?aW.
jMtesw? I * * r  Y * « r .  ,
**x*.ll * * E * I |t« r . |
, -XT?" "-“=£■? v-r  ;r»'s^rrx-"‘*3.|
m w m >  m m r . M i t  p *  w w . |
Tte* « f  Y0& W  ??pri«K* ***J
s. #* *ss!i€f'«i »1$fc this ssjt-8 « ! <«*#' I
c ttfo tfm r'tftteg  pisjw fc1 <?v»ei* f f t | 
jm tfo & le  f i  ftm m i*  v « j  
jsrapwty fridTrr t**i ih& *
f tg «  C ctttcU  *LN itte  m p m h n  
f ®a«& *u»t *v*» p u t In *  W*lk te  
o f Suer property, «  ait tejundten will 
l*  gotten, out. Jf.lio Bryan bw  *l*o 
pidtaucil. Acfeiher party Is taking
isab*er»i»twM te* &&& m '
urcvenKpt. C nbnslfa  went through
jUMbl*fort of &i»£ I*****
Se>‘*nii ferity n h rt property liotder & 
ij^rc- riist wmbl b*vu the cement 
■omlit'iakso fteta bfo.prtijjyriy? '
There la now pending te  Congress * 
m  i t t i t t d o e o ^ b y  tkfr Dk>u*', W alter 
1*. Rrewulw* bfT*B*>s«ee, *«d $&*. 
, jjo ti, Jacob H . .Gallinger, Senator 
from, 2»*w Hampshire, appropriating 
»g^t)00,000*8 National &U for thp 
building o f Wagon muJf, This som 
is to bo distributed t  - each State. ac­
cording to its population, except that
• iw State is to rttx'tvc \ m  than $250, 
000, T hejSuus or counties receiving 
tins tnoriey must add a kke amount, 
m  that 848,000,000 will bte expended
. In the bnildmg of wagb» rnsds.
Colonel Bmwnlnw wye that we
have over 200;000 m ffetnf.the finest
railway to the world, more miles oi 
railway than all the rest of the gl»b® 
put together, yet we, have the  poorest 
wjtgou road# of any'Civilized country.
■ - l id  belle vis tlrntW hiie thing will 4<> 
tlii^eouutryso much good as ifaefhuiid- 
?ng of wagon roads, us provided for 
In fhis bill. M  these are to be built 
In every State of the Umou, they will 
be eapeehdf f  vain <We us too object leg- 
eon, Experience has shown that 
wherever good roads exist every ode
• Want0 more of then),,
_ An example has just been made of
• Joseph Henderson of Xenia, * witness 
in  one o f  tin  liquor trials, for ptfrju-
• ry. He made statements in fhe pres­
ence o f the officials and was supposed 
to foe a strong witness for the state. 
A t the day of trial- before Mayor 
Trader, Heudersoh testified'- that he 
4ever made such, statements to the po­
lice* hen<»'bk arrest nod conviction
• jpr phrjory. The penalty- for this 
offen^ is punishable by ft term of no! 
Ies» ihtdj thrOeyears in the penitenti­
ary  end not more than ten years-
‘ . a , «*•, (Ji ,i ^
EXCURSION TO NEW YORK.
‘ Excursion rates to New York, or 
count spring meetings of .Merchant*
^^A^jet*tiotrvn!HTcnn-vlfervia''P*dtfrJ
el v ante, lit) ek-Febri 
sniHm iMS
■* ■•* ffSO#*,* Wilt VKfTOi*V5. *
■ M «* pKtte* m m  Time «ad*r***r| 
C tm a & t  tiltM trlw tiw tf f n  F3w*M >f IK p |  
|*S|miWR. * #  AW *iw* *f* TrvatMt |  
A bkf,. . I
-• A .  S#«ai iid i»  a t  t t e  liiMCMt f t t b l i a  |  
fonssortwse*, m r n W y  W  t m  *W*lt I
tk* coart* ot f^wdtlia. HMMUMty« pm* i 
Itrgcf u m p m im t  tUppar ami m » tr -1 
e r  o f  $ & x t e >  f m  H a *  lam m w teJy] 
%y *  t a a i m r n  $ t a k  H a & a i  
1m m  ter ***** ** » - 0 ttte» «C Ow I 
«K*it o f  o n m o f t  p m *  *1 CeSaesfoRr, 1 
i a t  th e  .«*** a t '  t t e  JefojuKw Coal Kin* * 
la g  bruojpaaf sca ia s t th e  i!oj*l«ig Yal* 
| f y  Hallway tym pany.
th*fc feosa 
co»p«*y |*  * »  t*dep«pdeiti operator 
* « 4  th a t  I t  tew  tew» rs^nm a t&* H tm t' 
to  ccnnect Its  min* jtwftchae and s h i p  
coat m a t ih *  HocU b s  <tradio..
An tajwnctlon a s ,  ca t ib e  unfowfat 
plscriatinaUon la prey#a fo r. I t  ap- 
gear* th a t  Use railw ay company has 
acquired in o a t of th e  Ian da an d  coal 
mine* 5» th e  Hocking V a l l e y  c o a l  field, 
and  a* P*rt of tt*  p la n  to  monopolize | 
n o t only th e  transportation at coal, 
b a t the  coal supply *• well, i t  ha*  r e - '; 
fused to  afford iraxurportation fac ilitie s ' 
to  Independent operators, som e o i 
whom have  refused, offer* o f  p u rch ase ; 
c a d e  by theraHwayeom paay, Aftertfce 
su it  wan filed ' the  railw ay dem urred, 
objecting to  th e  petition on  th e  ground 
th a t  th e  fttcla alleged d id  no t w arran t 
re lief from  th e  court*. > '
Judge jpillon's decision Is a  s^eep- 
. to g  v ictory  no t only fo r  th e  coal com­
pany, font f o r  every shipper, whog-ls 
endeavoring to  conduct h is  business 
free  from dictatlonhy  com petitors and 
raiJ-'^Ld companies, who have l a  too 
m any c a s e s  combined to  destroy com­
petition. In  brief, Jud;;e D illon’said ;
Tim doctrine u p o n  which *  eonrt f>I eaufov 
will com pel O jescw p U n w  o i  freight o r  the, 
fnralfthiBV o f  njm d fceUitfee b f  *  com m on  
earrierf*fonndedn«t*om B rhn»on thepart*- 
iT P tiy s te riphte o f  ih® iod lrfdoal a* b i» b 
m e  gene*? ” r/s?ht» *ad  benefit o f  th e  eo b ils  
atlaw r7, '' * interest l t l*  fo  ke p free and
opts tin- *■ .nnijel* otfrade and to prsr-nt 
the baifdinsj im  o f  ptyored private enterprises 
h r  a  m n st pnhjfc corporation.
;Other pertinent e itrac ta  from  Judge 
Bfitotfs opinion, a re : .
T he Statute of Ohio f Dates, 333-1) requiring  
railroad companlee to extend equal oppor­
t u n i t y  and facilities to all i^reons reeeitir .g  
o rsh lp p ln s freight. Is on ly  deelstocr to  the  
com m on i»w„ apj.,feaWe to  th e  sam e suh- 
i&ei‘.A od  confers. r:r>new richts.
‘ - i t  }s not a  tak in g  of private property In 
violation o f  the fourteenth am end ,« -n tto th e  
‘eeasiltafjOB'pr th e  United Bfcate-s to  compel 
a  railroad company to  receive freight In car­
load tots from private tracks o f a shipper 
where the company h as extended th e  m eans 
and facilities to r so  receiving such  cars ou  
Its tra-ks to other shippers.
Of , aursc, th e  Railway company will 
cany IbO case to  th e  higher pourta. 
The attorney* for too coal company, 
Arnold, Morton & Irvine of Columbus 
and Virgil V .  K line of Cleveland, -will 
continue th e  fight against -discrimina­
tion, and they  will h av e  th e  moral 
support of th e  business public.
■ Yen, **M  I4** A # I
dls»0F retdinue to *fcp &%+* 
tiuu-J ■ -Y.or K c t ta s  a* tl,(,
g w i a a t t - t w  us 'vst s f c s m g b i  «-T s
»ui|tlut«g citfc f ’Jr *s-l;gc#lu+tt o r M t-S 
musses*, Ife t-.r*  were scarce, « 4 |  
kenri s f  gjpp'nsaplfel 
frffVWB* Jw<*t*»tK.H ©t faiiyrp, 
ftev T m y  cseJ A ugutt Flower tu | 
/-fe*» out tbe  ?jste'R *r.«f st'iji feroteu-!’ 
ts tim  fit nciig«*lc4 .foa»*# regulate |. 
the *ctiya r*f ib t  J iv e r^ ita u ls te  tbef 
sey^uiptaud crgftBtsAtUua ttf 
t e m a i te j?  i m M  ..w b eu j.
If*iu)g dull aQ:i bad with hestd*cli*;tr 
*bd olfoer aefeey. ' Y m ' r n l f  »eed *.•; 
few dome o f  Hreens Afirgurt. Mower?) 
i» i«|uH term, to  make you satisfied: 
there m fioiblng eewuiis tbe luaiterf 
witli you. . Y«u «ao get tins reliable j 
remetlj a t  aU/drag&^tg. Price %m'i 
*od 75e. |
To e»rt a  co liis  one day telce Im x  
iH;e Bwm® Q&wme XableJt^. All 
druggets refund tfe# money i f  i t  BuistJ 
to cure. .B, W. HroveV signature h i
A
on each box. I f
Perfcd Confidence.
4a a I
tickets will be governed by the certi 
fidate plan, wliicb will be fully ex 
plained by ticket agents of the Penn­
sylvania hue». Apply to  12. 8 . Keyes, 
ticket agent.
CHEAP RATES.
. To all poiiita itt MmitBUtt’ iVasbiug^ 
ton, Oregon and British CJoltirubitj 
March le t  to April 30th, 1904, Special 
rate# to North Dakota In March. 
W rite a t once tor information and 
'  m apu^ to Ira  F . Scbwegel, District 
PastHinger Agent# Wiecooein O eutisl 
i i ’y, 407 Traction Bldg., Cincinnati, 
Ohio.
Choice of Route* to Florida and Sooth*
Pawengera for Florida and the 
Mill) via Peniteylvanl»,8ht)rter Line# 
from CedafvHle tuay select any route 
fm n  Cincinnati In ptirchujing tourist
\ i l»  IVnnayJanla Short Lines traing 
from Cedarville connect a t that gate* 
W*y with trough trains, for Jackson* 
villc* 8 t. Auguitine, New OrlCang 
' «r»d otbi aouthctfi poirite, .For par* 
tfculsm cmim'It E . D» Keyes, ticket 
agent of Penweplyania Lines,
- The largest, best and cheapest 
line of rohea and horse ‘blankets ever 
shown In  Cedurville, a t  K err Hast* 
log* Bros*. ■ :
Ekcutsioi* tickets to Dayton, ac- 
ontmt Ben II »r performance will be 
sold March 1 st from London, Morrow 
dprlffgffekt, liiciiotond and Intermetl* 
late ticket stations bn the Fennuyl va* 
si« Lines,good riturning March 2nd, 
htelosive.
Every Ictecfc Ofilee of the Penh* 
aytosma Lines la hVo Information' 
Bureste o f the great Wofldw F air 
-*# S 't .im ib ft t  lliliL  'The-' Biirrau ad 
dree* at fVdssvillft is ,E.H. Kryes, In 
charge ui Ticket <lilies . A ''Brooms'' 
booklet of 8 t* Louis (totels ami board- 
loir house* .location nnd rates, com 
m  h p  the . W orld 's. Fair Manage* 
'riteftt, rsn be oht ined Irnm him,' 
#hat oihtftiiluabis jftftirmaUfsii,
■ Where -tltore-ased to-be. njfeehwg >r, t 
Unessiness and worry in the household j 
vs hen a  child showed symptoms, off 
croup, there is now perfect confidence, f 
This is owing to Use uniform sncc<*»| 
«t Ohsniberlulu’s (teugfo Berowly «»! 
the treatment oi (Mat disease. Mr, J l. j 
L  Bastard, o f IVdcsvllle, Aid., io * 
speaking of her experieuce iu the use* 
.of that Tfftjedyywy*: “ I  have a. world 
of confidence in (Jbuiuberlalu’s  fk>ugh 
Remedy f o r i  baete used it, with per- 
f e e t My c&Ud CJurlniul 
ject lo severejsttacfes of croup au d it]  
Arrays gtee him prmnpt n-Huf.” Fbrj 
1 ijjiile by nil drugijdsis, - - -■ ■ — *
Happiness is both a] generator arid 
a radiator.
Tfee S drsd  T o n  I f s v e  Alvntyff B e-nghL  sund w tsicb  h m  B um , \ 
i »  ms* Tor o v e r AO y e a rs , h a s  Jrtuno  t h e  Mg»*4a£r« *|C
u rtd  L as f te e a  m arie  tm d e r  Iris  p « v  
sonuit aapexThsioa. s in c e  ite la fim eT .
■ ■ A l lo w  n o  o n e  t o  d e c e iv e  y o a i a t M a . '
A ll  C ean terfriite , Im lta t ie n s  a n d  bed*
ISxperiruents f im t  t r i n e  w i th  « i td  m d a n g e r  t h e  b ta U h  o f
v I s t m t e  a n d  C hA d^ea--E vporience against; E x p e r im e n t
What  i s  C A S T O R I A
; 6 asto rl»  is  a  h a rm less  sn b s tl tn to  Tor C a s to r  CMS, Pax©^ 
Sgoric, D ro p s  a n d  S o o th in g  S y rap s. I t  Is  P le a s a ttt ,  I t  
co n ta in s  n e ith e r  O p ium , M orptoine n o r  o t l ie r  ’K arco tle  
s u b s ta n c e .. I t s  a g e  I s  I ts  guaran tee*  I t  d c s tr ^ - s  M o rm *  
a n d  a llays F ev erish n ess . I t  c u re s  B ia r r lu n a  a n d  YYJtfd. 
Orilic, I t  re liev es  Teething" T reab lea^ aa trc s  Constljwition 
a r id  F la tu len c y . IP . a ssim ila tes  t h e  F o o d , regedates th e  
S fon iach  a n d  B o w els , g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a ta r a i  sb 
:. T h e  C h ild re n 's  Fanacear—T h e  M o th e r’s  F r ie n d .
G E N U I N E  G A S T O R I A  A L W A Y S
Bears the Signature of
: M  B U S I N E S S  ■ i ^ F T E R  . R L E A S . I J ^ ' ? *  * ^ ^  - - j ™   ^ ^
] j |  . N o w ;  t o '  K u p . t h e  H w i n m  M c ^ f . ^  I
liliwwiliHurtuau1 Wiawwiwirirttprj" sr;:-^ i m  ” ■ rr ^
«  W r a p s ,  ' ■ |
wrsp. iiiiyere'mgi;3d'#?i3pt*i*,s-toy In, hd ptj* is]
f -. •«- * *  -sv
Waists, . . v . *
m  ■ -  ~ ■- • - -  *- f f
fafeep*
W ^ .tS tlk O x M  Fitriurl* ti«#, oi?, . S t - '
S  S H K  S t & t f o  ; , . . ' H
• All n m e m h  low ptfcca- 0
f  S t a p l e s ,  ■ • |
tw -  fifMIdysplg«t'Quiipjr, Me in  Mr- fk»2f«riiau|tfl4 o *«At ^ c
» ye t » e  or** «;*; tE-r- W -h  I  ,B‘ 1 - » -  Jk 
..  ^ » |  al«>ut. *Im .«<li p r m e , .'  ,  ’ * . .’ , ^
Floor Fog Tapestry, ■
cosrigfo ■ for-tnrms, - Japrafa,; 8x4 yari?r . $■
W  -• $ 3 3 5  o p  ’
, L inoleum , Lace C urtains a n d  F loor Oil Cloth. f t
|  fo U T C fo lS O N  &  G lB f lE Y ’S , »
. - F o r
■ T a E e  ' -A.
■ t ib a - .& & & $-.’
■ '■■
. : M m g i f
■ W  jmntirmns'' 
■ .g a s s fo , I3te o p i u m  ■ i s
■ -ns* « t^ r  ■ dariiscteta?'-
■ etesm *ffyi#. asUco. te
. -atwlcru «»!*o*vrte# i n ,
■ i t  p o s s i b l e  t o  rcllefSi-j 
fifttP«c-pestg, 
y<ra can. safety *wtm
Antt-T:x,h r;us to rche
■ jat&HN» 3<euratel8i JIc
.‘vErise1* ’ascartnot i*ai»
- saetcptt9iia. TootoaeiMM
They wilt alsu, for A 
jon on the nerves, Ola 
,Jlefe asrfo fiiatresst^ip.': 
x l f te s s ,  C o .T - f t k k i } ? z i , >; 
.tr.S.cutr, .fflcrnksmur^. •;
Kot merely they- 
also abfiototdr cure, lil 
verlng ih  ihote use, yp l
, li)0 cause, - . : ' I
■ Pr,: AritriPninlEUteed ifost flrf.t paeltagl
your money bade. jjre!J
•T am tto n ltM  fo ri 
Miles? AntM'ala Klis I  mnft me, , Ever since I fofid spells of severs i| f- ache, caused' fojr c'starrlJ
■ ffgOf -J: b e g a n . ia lr fh g  .1. ; too only, remedy «# ■mo, relief, ■ B ln ee; tlien 1 one hard mattock: foecriul
......;■ atul. u>omm>m&g' tim - J
• ' g-Vt'NDMRSrOreenstnirl
S S B
The M  You H a ie l l i i
• U s e  ■ F o r  [ O v e r . 3 0 .  . Y e a r s .
w t  tw rw * ot_»«**w  «riwer, <i« yma errr.
[ #
• • When You have a Cold.
nwAwffwn . I—<Hg *g^j*Ke#e»e*»*
The firm aefxiu wbeD yon have a 
cold should foe to relieve the lungs. 
This is best acconipSMietl by the, free 
use of Glmmberlaiu's Cough Remedy. 
j.This remedyJiiqueKes ihe_ tough iou 
' riii* and causes its expulsion from the 
air cells OF the lungs, produces a ' free 
cxjiectoratioD, and , opens the secre­
tion, A comj let.; cure soon f&lldwe. 
This temtdy will cure & severe cold in 
Mess;time than any Other treatment 
and it leaves the pyAem >« a nn\unfl 
and healthy condition. I t  counteracts 
any tendency toward pneumonia! For 
rede by all druggists;
® A nd now it if? redd potnpadoura are
to be:broad and lowagahi. '-j
U p - t o : d a t e
’T L a t  w ill  L e a u ita L le  fo r  a l l  c la sse s , a s  
o u r  s to eL  ia  coro jp lete in  e v e ry  re s p e c t  
an ti c o m p rise s  d if fe re n t  l in e s  o f  :  ;
S100 DOLLAR’S IA GOLD j
rite. T o  b e  d is t r ib u te d  i n  f o i i^ p r e n i iq m s 'o f  $50 
^  $ 2 5 , $15 a n d  $ ip ,  o n  J u n e  j ,  1904, B u y  y o u r
i  Fresh  and Salt Meats, | 
® Fish  and Oysters ^
j i y  M e a t  
25c  c a s h
! g. c.
Salt pork is a famous old-* 
fashioned remedy for con­
sumption* “ Eat plenty of 
pork/' was the advice to the 
consumptive 50 and 100 
years ago.
Salt pork is good i f  a man 
can stomach it. The idea 
hehind-4tTis"'thar
most.
! Ctwmbtrlan’s Stomach and Liver Tablet*.
Unequalled for Constipation. ££<,■
•
. Mr. A. E . Kime. fl prominent «lrug- 
giat of Baxter Springs, Kansas, says; 
“ Chamherluin's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets are, in mv judgment, the 
most superior preparation o f  anything 
in use today for emnitipi tion. They 
are sure inaction and with no tendency 
to ufmteate or gripe. For 'Sale by sir 
druggists
C h a i r s  ( " ' /
R o c k e r s  ^  ’ 
C o u c h e s  
d e i k i e r  rJ C a ? i b l e * s  
S i d c b o r e . r d s  „
^ p . r ' f n g ,'s«‘. ■''•■;■ ’ ...... •J-
W a s l i s t a n d s
B r e s s i n g  S t a n d w
Oar|ets!. CafpetsI
"We represent some ( f  the larged inamifueturing 
concerns in th s line jvliidf enables tls to quote 
prices that surprise all : : : : i .
G E O R G E  H ,  S M I T H ,
Unite! States life  fcsBfance Co.
Vfhteh w rite if^ nk^re’ tnsur w e --in: wW v c-^ntrapto nre a.< pl.drt sip mur-p. 
I f  y-ru want protection, tok* Ctediunn LiF- «»r Ta<*uty Piysnm t ilf*- with 
Endowment Seitiemenlg. . Yreu osns ftirry ^2.CQ0 or w iter; almost as clw.p 
sis $I,0G0 in invtf'tmeril.. f  'nvAtn m i. we will pay ym  ?400 more tluin- 
yon pay. in, sit the end <p 20ysnr>-i We; tee you 7 rln tiv e  t-sniditlone yni 
can .change at your will Prom 2 t*» tiiue# fisi-s, vidue sf ymir polior In 
paid up insurance without re examiiiatbiii, Aiao agent lor the J
O f e n e r a l -  A e c i d e n t ,  o f  • P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  
a n d  t h e  U .  S .  A c c i d e n t  C o .  o f  N .  Y
•  - •  •  •  • • V__
Furniture D e a l e r ;
Scott’sEmulsioni^themod- 
ern method of feeding fat to 
the consumptive. Pork is too 
rough for sensitive stomachs. 
Scott’s Emulsioh is the most 
refined of fats, especially 
prepared for easy digestion.
Feeding him,fat in this 
way, which is often the only 
way, is half the battle, but 
Icott’s Emulsion does more 
than that. There is some­
thing, about the combination 
of codliveroilandhypophos- 
rhites in Scott’s Emulsion 
hat puts new life into the 
/cak parts and has a special 
tetion on the diseased lungs.
j Another Case o f  Rheumatism Cured by  
Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
The efficacy of ( ’hamfoerlniu’s Ikon 
Balm in the relief of jbeumatigm i?] 874,423,340. 
. being . demonstrated daily. Barker 
I Triplett, of Grigsby, Vn., soy* that 
* ChaHiberliau’a Pain Balm gave him 
1 permalieut relief from rheumatism ii>
; ihB back, when everything eia*» failed,
: aud be wonld not be without it, For 
1 sale by all druggists*
The production o f gold in ’this]. A f i  ^  ja g *n 
Country - during 1903 amounted to’] * * "  W w i L w I H i
Buyer.
EXGpJiGE J W
CEDARVILLE. JH IO .
Heals are the weapons of the miud 
i which defeat even themselves.
A CCOU NI8 of Merchants and In- 
**- dividuals Sr.licited, Colte'Tionr 
promptly made and remitted.
P" Better Than a Cold,
A sample will be 
sent free upon request
Be liar* .that iSkricttm in 
the form of * litwt Si on th« 
Wrapper of every bollle of 
Emulsion you buy.
SCOTT &
BOWNE,
C H E M IS T S ,
4 0 9  P e a r l  S t . ,  N . V*
50c, and |i ;  all druggist*.
DR. E. C. OGLESBEE,
PHYBCIAN AND SURGEON. 
Specialty X  Bay and Electro Thera* 
peutie treatment, Also latest tin- ( 
proved apparatus lor treating diseases i 
of the nose, throat and lungs.
R .  E .  C O R R Y ,
AFOTIOXEEU
Selfs Beal Estate and .Personal prop­
erty anywhere* Pfotepiuete, attention 
if* details and satisfaction guaranteed, 
High service. Ln*t prices. Residence 
Telephone 23$-Clifton, O, Call and 
secure dates.
-  T ry that 20o bulk coflce^ as
‘ , CJ ,
“  wiB troubled fo>- sever years wiih 
chronic itidideslion and nervous de* 
bilily," writes F . J ,  Green, o f Lan­
caster, X* If. . “ No renipdy helrod 
me until T began using Electric Bit* 
teijs, which did me moreg«ml thnn all 
the medicine? I  ever tm-d, Tiny 
have also kept my wife in excellent 
health for years. She fays Electric 
Bitt(§pi ore ju st splendid for female 
iron ole?; that the »re a grand tonic 
and invifforuteir for weak, run down 
women, N o-other medicine can 
take its place in ‘ our family.”, Tr< 
them. Only 50c. Satisfaction guar* 
an teed by'al) drngirist,
j 3» k i ‘itted atlk Rtocklng suspender? j
I *ro the latest fad for the smart girl.
E sa p ed  an Awful Fate*
Mr* 11, IJaggins of Melbourne, Flu 
writes* ‘’My doctor told me I  liatn 
Consumption and nothing could b e 1 
done fob me. .1  was given up  to die* 
The offer of’ a free trial bottle of Dr, 
King’s New Discovery for Consump 
tfon, ujrfttcsd mo to try  ft,’ lim tlre 
were startling, t  nm now on the rood 
to recovery and owe owe nil to Dr 
King’s H°w Discovery. I t  surely 
saved my life.” This g m ite n ie is  
-gtrnmitee, ftr all threat aud lung dhe 
by all druggists*
D iRAFTS on New T^*k and Cin ciunnti sold a t lowrp#. rates, The 
cheapest and moat convenient way to 
send money by mail, .
Tte Best is m a t  Ian f a i t .  
The Best ts Wiat We Sell.
Meats are deceptive. Unless y n i  
a r e  a good judge, you can never tel 
what you are getting until you have 
it served and partially eaten. \V* 
know meats, select stock with «* 
j view to having the treat meats. W< 
know how to select stock and then- 
fore have meats you may depend 
Upon—meats that will please you.
Invention. J S a e h i n e .
T h e  B e jw ik 'g ton  is  d re tin td  to  mnke h m k  t urtdii re oi <-\if?tiiig type­
w riters. H as 5 new and Valuable to n lu n a  o f m u i r ,  coy  i\vo or ulin-h 
w ould m ake a superio r m achine Ni« larger itnn , ex istin '. ^ jaw rU H i-.
- r n a m m m m a r n m m m i i a a a m s m a m ■ ■ wi——ii—isijMixii immriiH iii r 1"
\\>  arc- now ofri rin-j a Jindtra tmu>ont of h «<Jc to sn 
vcUorsat §1,30 per sbar..’ i'ccplt-sricfntom ingm urcskd 
all over the world n I are "^ lu fttn^  to re tiu * # d  i t  a  #ow- 
iri-rftit invtntion ne train. More iban jytf.iAtO Worth of 
m;icliim« foav- nlrmily bi-tn or urea. Tit*- tjp* writerttoriri 
is waU-fuii-a with inn n s t  l.i -trutiingof our macluia*, wfii» It 
tn-arks th> ln';ri>ininj* -<f a rt-voiuimn jh ten's in £«itrj'.
As soon,Rs we shall tfijve so li ttmugU stoi k to  t-oinj 
cqutpni* C.t, Oi.iliuf.u tor.% asverlist* -Gild s*fl Oaf UtdCti 
noroorc wilt oeOilm'/l a tony  prii-e,
if  y o u  Wish t*i make a gi.i-ei’.^e inv stun n t in ru  in 
ttewiial u itjrprise of the first tv.nk, With prospesta of iaf gt 
ilivid.m!s ttr.m: ta ro  -’ p e v t c n * .  t'reforUHi lit j>ttsJlli»n» 
givttl to ilivitlnis., C; pit .1 riUifk fehStet ft.Ori
its y  *
upiar-
,-tslne,
T O A N 8
■ «*W 4nmil i
made on Real Estate, Pei 
sonal or Collateral Security,
William Wildmari, P res./
Seth W . Smith, Vice Pres.,
W . J  Wildman, Cashier 
O. L, Smith AfBt. Cashier
W. M* HARBISON»
Practical Miller and Engineer. Mem­
ber of the M. E. Oiutto'i, »nd Curih 
Post, No. 94, G* A. It. .
Cedarville, Ohio
What Are Thry?
> - . ' tssyaRSK^- " ', . ’ : ’ ” ” 6?
, Chfttuheriain'sHtouMd) mil Liver 
■ Tablet*’ A. now remedy for atomreh
triiiJhkSfhHioiiM.il-??, and c mstijwtmn,
*hd « good one. Pticp ‘3  cent?. For
Ml* b f  *11 druggists./ 1
C, H. G R O U S E
. G u t D s  D E L lV E PE D  . 
TeleplioiieNo.74* 
[ l ^ f r e s l f  F ish Always on Hand,
THEFIMESTSERVICE SOUtH.
f l o r i d a  C i m i t e a
y i a v
L o u i s v i l l e  S N a s h v i l l e  
R a i l r o a d  ■: : ; ;
w-.'Tfr. Alt Bunt* to-'"
F L O R i  D A
fltreogh Skejicrs, Ohsi-fviUion Lhtw;
iiid Dining C^r®,t«> f»t*: Aognstlnf,:
' . r .: J'
Comer High «nd Limestone street. Operated ‘on Fast Schedules, 
Bprifigfield, Ohio, por Tallies. Mfipe, Rates, Sleep- j
J iug Car Reservation, address agents
f 200 North Broadway, 8t, Louis 
A  Q T A f t  I  &  IM  P2  Adams street, Chicago
i 10 Exchange bldg,, Kansas City 
r i  'JUinntl Mnin, tfliiisville
Tka kind You Kara Always Bough*! .. R ,n . c w . f u i i « « ) » « ,
I®-x‘ s t o S & m a f l k aumi
• kS ’ ■ ■ ’ ’ Ji\rVJ^ T4vI*fKl IvY^ '
T h e  B e n n i n g t e n  T y p e c a i ; i  G o . ,
sot coso vek m th o m o , myrern, o
IMS*nmihssrecin
(J-'fto&CcKEMi
R oute
AUK .
SOUTHER* RAILWAY
'fUHBl*tWlTfl
Adam’s  R e s ta u ra n t
and  Dining Boom s
ffuvogh VaJlm»tt wrriesfrom  CHICAQ0. B ly Bone, 
l ”4 T 9rigpP,JMt. C. R .R .SM C .H ,at D .B y.; X.OUISVt£,t,lt,wWWKtni.Kyky w ’ * .. ..
y a tn f ro ttv in i i  mA«t IN* A n g m i t n *
^ o » 5 . <:SsWS>IS‘S8'® fe® tS® :
* M * v n A » M .d B T .A im u irn .isr
.^ A fe o  throoeh Paitmtn nerrice to KteOXVILlS, ASUS- 
VILI.I ,  SAVAKNAH, *nd CHAKLKSTON.
IHnint »nd ObwstvSifcn Cars ea  tUltorootfo tntnv.
'*****'”* rw“wr4 r»t*». pet to*
.' owtewH ;etwi.y,2Mt,s.yii,CUKrtltMlI
Ik
MyiUripp*. CircumiUnce.
One was pate end sallow and the, 
nther fresh arid rosy. Whence the 
diilereucc. , Hhe who is bUtehimr with 
health uses Dr, King’s Now lu te  Pills 
to matelote it By gently aiouMim 
lim k:zy organ? they ei.mpei good d l  
at Minn and head nff t-.*n*iip*iion 
Try ihem^ unly 26e a t all druggists*
Krsrly' FnrTciiS Hfs
A runaway al«u;-.t rmiing fateHy*
siaH ed h horiib te n k e r  on if,*- Te: o f 
J  B. Ocitir, Ft' Jtkli'i Grove, Ilk, 
F o r four > ta rs  V ib fiu i oil dnr-’OU 
a id  all rum  dire. But IhufcreV, 
AtnlrwiRalvetri-d- mi •♦i»»i»bh'f« ears- 
him Equally' good !->r tbsUf-, nns f^ *. 
ftkin E rip tm i a am! pji*#. 23c nisdl
jd r t i j ig m  ; '
. lilt? Aaxjvv
Mr" Fain, rilso, Symptci 
fioeeiaifrt will Uiasnesol
f e S i f f S
h«l5*T Alter t^tosC a*c«(rt»l
. S S A oji to have *  ch i 
Ct*e&tat8jrrea q .  Witten, W £ uj
The Dows
Candycatm
PleatSTit. Ptlftehle, potejil.y 
NoverSliken, Weeken or Gripe 
' f f in m i l l t .  JTha eonalne tab 
GoWADtoed fo cayo or your snat 
Sterling Remedy Co., Ch
AHHUAL SALE, TEN Ml
A FREE garruj
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For Pain
T a & «  f t
A a t j * F a l a  F i l l *  m & 4  
t h e  P a i n  w i l t  d i $ «
a p p e a r  X 4 l |i&
*
Net by rsrr.iraSnjc t!i«r p « m *  • and
r>iio opium, morphine, cocaine, 
r.->l c*Her cbmicrmw drugs, hut by ln- 
cretins the natural aecretlqnjr,
'■'pin aetroa is obtained av a  result of 
ir.’juorn ilwwcrtos la  medicine, making* 
It p«riWo to relieve pain without 1*4  
attrr-e^octs.
Ton can cafdy depend upon Dr, Kllea* 
Aoti-Puin r;il3 to relieve and cure aueh 
/ f . u s  os Ncural-jiit, Headache, gtoroach- 
acUv STenotnial, rains, . Rheumatism. 
Jaciaciav Toothache, etc.
• • iflscy will also, hy their caJmlnr a c t- . 
ion on tho nerves, almost Instantly re­
lieve p-icli distressing f  'elln^s an Wa­
riness, Car-Sickness, Indigestion, Irri­
tability, Sleeplessness, Nervousness, e tc ..
Not merely do they relieve, bu t'they  
also absolutely cure, because b y  pprse- 
vcrlrig1 in their use, ypu do away with. 
tl)o cause, ' ■
pr, JlHea* Antl-Pajn pills are guar­
anteed that first package will benefit, or 
your money back. Never sold, in bulk.
“I am thankful for the goed Dr, Wiles! •jintl-l’ain. P jUs have and. are 
doing roc. Ever since the war I  have 
had sr-ds of severe throbbing head- 1 
ache, caused by catarrh, until six years #50, I  began taking Anti-Fain Fills, the only remedy th a t ever gave 
me relief. Since then I  have not had 
One hard attack, because I  take a. Fill 
and It overcomes the difficulty.1'—GECh -, gAUMI)BR3. Qreensburg, Jnd.
T PP 'P 'P  Write" ta -u s  for Free Trial-Package of Dr. Miles?. Antl- 
Palrt Pills,-tho New Scientific Remedy 
for- Pain. Also-Symptom Blank. . Our Specialist will diagnose -your case, tell 
you,what is wrong, and’how to right it. 
Free. Pit. MILES MEDICAL CO,/ IABOBiITOBIES, ELKHABT, _ IND. •
thm to 10X friends., Ifa e l bn a when I rise a  the 
wanting. "Hope to have a chance .to recommend
Cutawts ,^h 4  c> w t u „t Elm s t )  jfowwjj, H, J.
Hou.nt, Palatable, Potent. Taste Geod.Oo Good, 
Sever Bickan, Weaken or Gripe. IPs, Me, 5(ta, Hevar' 
.Htlin unlki The Benulno tablot stamped CPU. OsiraDtend to ciire or your money back.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N .Y. 5}J
jWKUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
New
mes
A F R E E  gam e hqsidte 
, each package b f .. 1
J  ■ ______ A  _ - I I
i m n m m m i m  i i i m i i t i m i 1 1 1 u
60 different games.
J U S T I C E  
IN  M O N A C O
wrw'lllllijl . ...................... t ....JiLiWl|i
I  w hh I  had leisure t" ^peak a t 
itpg th  th is astonishing state,
smaller th an  * French village,, h a t  
where one finds an absolute sover- 
eimij, bishops, an. army of Jesuit* 
and divinity students more numer­
ous th ru  tha t of the  prince, an ar­
tillery th e  ordnance of which is al­
most rifled, an  etiquette more dab* 
orate th an  th a t of the late Louis 
A lv ., principles of government 
more despotic tlian those of William 
o f Prussia and, in addition to all 
this, a magnificent toleration for the 
vices of humanity, . ,
On the o ther hand, let us salute 
th is virtuous* peacefully disposed 
king, who, fearing neither invasions 
nor revolutions, rules tranquilly 
over his happy little  people in the 
midst of a court ceremonial in which 
is preserved in tac t the tradition of 
four . reverences, twenty-six hand 
Jassings and all the forms observed' 
m  a bygone era i n ’the presence of 
great rulers.
. This monarch, above everything, 
is neither bloodthirsty -nor revenge­
fu l, and ^  when h e  banishes——for ho 
does banish-^-the sentence is carried 
out with infinite tact. .- - -
Is i t  necessary to produce proofs 
of this?
A pigheaded gambler after a .day 
of had - luck insulted the sovereign. 
H e was expelled from  the country 
by royal decree.
P q r a m onth lie roamed, around 
the forbidden paradise, fearing the 
flaming sword of the archangel in 
th e  shape o f  a gendarme's saber. 
Finally lie one day plucked up cour­
age, crossed the frontier, gained- in 
th irty  seconds the h ea rt of the  coun­
try and entered the, casino. But 
■suddenly an official stopped him'.
"W ere you not banished, mon­
sieur?" . ,
^Certainly I  was, but I  am going 
back by the next tra in ."
, “Oh, in  th a t case it is all right. 
You ean enter, monsieur."
. And every week he returned, and 
on-each, occasion the same official 
p u t  to him ’fhe same question, which 
lie answered in the same fashion.
B ut a few' years ago’ a serious and 
entirely novel ease arose in the prin­
cipality. ,. -
A m inder had been committed.
A  man, a  native of Monaco, not 
pne of the transien t strangers-.of 
whom one meets legions, but a m ar­
ried man, in' a moment of passion 
had killed his wife. .
He had killed her without, reason, 
w ithout any extenuating circum­
stances. This opinion Was unani­
mous -throughout the whole princi- 
- pality,' • ' . , -*• V  •
, T he supreme court met to  judge 
this exceptional case, for never- be­
fore had m urder been committed, 
and the wretch was condemned to 
death.
The outraged sovereign signed 
iJiUjlfiaiiLM’A m .nt
on, prisoner anil jailer. The outlay : ? Hcin"aV; ,
on the  last was a heavy drain on the • T he  ^ Ducmv, of Manches- 
, royal pur>t*. te r, who n  tho i'-m- utf-r of Eugene
i H u face lengthened visibly, and Ztanucriuan *f } m -m uU ‘> \v cs  
' when he coiM tlw d it might hwt s M m g  m  im* ban *•: In d i ho- 
tovexetf. Ipr the ^otulciancd man wum wgiiji)', i<!i v. »nu uti
still young, he insisted on liis min­
ister of justice taking measures to 
suppress this expense. > |
. I h e  m inister held a consultation 
with the president of ’the tribunal, 
and the two agreed th a t the office 
of j a i l e r  might be abolished. The 
PWS0Ber, required to guard himself 
all alone, would not fail to  escape, 
find this would solve the question to 
tho satisfaction of all.
The jailer was thereupon sent 
back to lija family, , and one of the 
Under cooks of tho palace was sim ­
ply" required to  carry, morning an<| 
evening, food to the prisoner. B ut 
tha t gentleman made no attem pt to 
recover his liberty.
One day indeed when. they, had 
failed to provide him with nourish­
m ent lie coolly presented'himself tp 
claim it, and henceforth it-was hi* 
custom, in order to save the cook a  
journey, to come a t meal hours .and 
eat with the servants of the palace, 
with whom he. had become friendly.
A fter breakfast .he would take a 
stroll as fa r  as Monte Carlo. Oc­
casionally he would enter th ' casino 
and risk a few francs a t play. When 
he won he would treat himself to a 
good dinner at-One o f the .leading 
hotels, then  he would return to his 
prison and carefully lock the door 
from the, inside.
H e never slept out a single.night.
The situation was becoming diffi-. 
cult, not for the condemned man 
but for his judges. , .
. Once more the court assembled, 
and it was decided 4hat they should 
invite the criminal to depart from 
the states of Monaco.’ •
On this decision being qommuni 
catqd to him he merely replied:
“I  perceive you are^okiug. Come, 
now. Why should 1 go away, 1, in­
deed? 1 ,have ho means of living. 1 
have-no longer any family. What 
do you wish me to do ? I was con­
demned tq/death. You didn’t, exe­
cute me. i t  said nothing. Then 1 
was condemned to  imprisonment for 
life , and handed over to a jailer.
You deprived me of my jailer, Still 
I  said nothing, Now you ask me to  
get out of the country. No, thank 
you. I  am a prisoner, your prisoner, 
judged and condemned by you. I  
am carrying ' out my punishment 
faithfully. Here 1 stop,"
The supreme court was dumfound- 
ed.e" The prince flew into a terrible 
rage and ordered tliem to act.
They applied themselves diligent­
ly to  deliberating,
■The outcome was i t  was decided 
they should offer the  prisoner a pen­
sion of 600 francs a year to live in 
another country. ' '
H e accepted,
H e has bought a little  inclosed 
plot of land within five m inutes’ 
walk of the realm of his former sov­
ereign. . He lives happily on his es­
tate,- cultivating a . few vegetables 
jund holding potentates in contempt.
—From tho French of Guy de Mau­
passant in Bomnnce. .. *. .
mm
I t  only remained to  execute the
"I'M FKOJI CXNCIXSA'W TOOl”
excited American tourist rushed up
and inquired if she'w ere'M iss------ ,
a lady for whom The was - waitings 
The duchess dre,w herself up and re­
plied stiffly enough, “la m  the .Duch­
ess, of Manchester." “Oli-h," re­
plied her compatriot, “ I ’m from 
Cincinnati tool”
Story of li/lrs. Booth•Tticker.'
One story told of Mrs. Booth- 
Tucker-when a little girl Of thirteen 
shows, her to have been the true 
child of her parents. When walking 
along the shore a t Portsm outh be­
side her governess she saw a thmkey 
cart being driven along furiously 
by a lad- who was belaboring the 
poor beast savagely. Breaking away 
from her companion, she rushed aft­
er it  and pulled the boy from hi3 
seat. Catching up his slick, she 
showered, blows upon the lad’s head 
and shoulders, with the words,' u t­
tered amid tears, “There, now, >\v 
do you like it ?” Perhaps her plead­
ing proved more powerful than tho 
blows, but in a few moments the lad 
was kneeling beside the donkey ask­
ing God’s forgiveness for his cruelty. 
The climaji came with the girl driv­
ing back triumphantly.'m  tho cart 
beside the bay,’who promised hence­
forth ' to be kind- and to treat his 
donkey well. ,___ ' .
. . , Well, Hardly.
I t  is related of Frank TR. Stock- 
ton th a t while on a visit to Boston 
.he was invited (o.address th e  mem­
bers-of a well known, woman’s club. 
The member who conveyed the in­
vitation was n most dignified .and 
stately matron. With just' a sus­
picion of asperity 'in  her lone she 
suggested to the humorist tha t he 
might address the club on any sub­
ject which seemed to him apprbpri- 
‘ate,. but that, she would call his .at-.
seated itself. The, country possessed ^ lp i ,
WHat„ Was .the,. M atte r.
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"Wa.. ixtlX
neitner executioner nor gumotme.
W hat was to  be done?; On the- 
advice of the foreign minister tho 
prince entered into negotiations 
with the French government to  ob­
ta in  th e  loan of a remover of heads 
and his apparatus.
Long deliberations in the minis­
terial office a t Paris, Finally they 
replied and forwarded a minute of 
expenses fo r  moving the guillotine 
and fo r the services of the expert, 
The to ta l Was H>,000 francs.
H is majesty of Monaco thought 
th a t th e  affair was going to cost him 
pretty  dear. The m urderer assured­
ly was n o t worth so much money. 
Sixteen thousand francs for the neck 
of a rascal 1 The devil!
H e then preferred the same re­
quest to the Italian  government. A 
king, a  brother in royalty, would 
doubtless no t prove such a hard bar­
gainer as a republic.
The Ita lian  government sent a 
m inute of expenses which amounted 
to  12,000 francs.
Twelve thousand, francs I Why, it 
would be necessary to  impose a new 
taxi a  tax of 2 francs a head on the 
inhabitants. T hat would be enough 
to  s tir  up unknown trouble in  the 
state, : ' t - -
H e contemplated decapitating the 
^uffiaii by an ordinary soldier. But 
the  general, on being consulted, was 
doubtful Whether any of his infen 
hod had sufficient sword practice to 
acquit himself satisfactorily of a 
task demanding great experience in 
handling the  weapon.
So. the prince again convened the 
iuhrem e court and submitted to 
them  th is  embarrassing position of
. The court,sa t & long tim e with­
out discovering any practical solu­
tion. A t last the president suggest* 
od commuting the death sentence 
Into one of imprisonment for life, 
and the  suggestion was adopted.
B ut they hud no prison. I t  was 
neccSsarv to  improvise oufe. A jail* 
sr was also commissioned who took 
charge o f the prisoner.
F a r  six months everything went 
well. The convict slept aU %  on 
a m attress in  his hu t, and his £«*rd 
did the  same on a chair ju s t inside 
the door facing the passeraby.
B ut the prince is economical^ at 
Is hi* least f a u l t - e n d  m pur**  the 
details of the smallest exiwfithtumr 
jacnm  t throughout hw dominions, 
Amona these were placed before 
him Item* of the disbursements 
rafetiM  to th* creation of a new 
Ibe of th* prt**
tention to the .fact that this was
___,_____ iin tiilrtig a igronti'ifloaWf*
interest in the welfare of liis patrons 
and also has a fondness for large 
words. . In  the former case he al­
ways tells one customer all lie learn­
ed about thfe preceding ones and in 
the second he proves that lie has a 
^'Leather Stocking’s”  ear for mouthi 
filling utterances which ho likes in 
proportion to their size.
The other day one customer was 
taken slightly ill wliiie being waited 
on, and i t  was found necessary to 
send for a doctor. The event im­
mensely excited and interested the 
waiter, who told about i t  to  all the 
customers following.
"Mr, Bfauk was here today,” he 
said, "and he had a bad turn. We 
had to send for a doctor, and the 
doctor had to give him an epidem­
ic.”— Philadelphia Press,
How H* Won H«r,
Miss Jinks was out walking with 
an admirer on each side. A storm 
came on, accompanied by lightning. 
Gfuffin said he( was frightened. 
Brown thought i t  a capital oppor­
tunity to show off his superior cour­
age before the adored onfe,
“ What are you frightened a t?  I  
am iis cool as can be.”
"Yes, I  should not fear," replied 
Guffm, "if yon and I were alone, 
but I am afraid of .Miss Jinks in this 
lightning. She is so attractive," 
Brown is still a bachelor, hut Guft 
fin is not,
lie emphasis on "new; 
* ” •' ' '
With
-fiiffeiVJllt!l!(l“ IjuIP" th0""lll|lilttFltU"" K* 
plied:
"Ah, madam, I  am convinced of 
that. A t the same time, however, 
you would not have mo call you a 
club of old women, would you?”  ■
A Casa-W orth Trying.
First Attorney-—We can’t go on 
with the wise. .Our client has no 
grounds for action.
His Partner—Ho grounds for ac­
tion? Why, he’s worth a million !— 
Cleveland P la in  Healer.
Shabby, but Noble.
Not long ago John Burns, M. P., 
was seen by a Battersea elector 
w aiting arm in arm with a shabbily1 
dressed man, whom the Battersea 
resident took to be ft tramp. Draw­
ing Burns aside, he said to him ; 
“Look ’ere, John, dee-mocraey’s all 
very fine, but don't you rcekermze 
what’s doo to your position ns a 
member of the ’ouse? Fancy walk­
in’ about harm in harm in broad 
daylight wifi) a workin’man,” 
"S-sh,”  whimpered Burns. “T ha t’s 
the Duke of Norfolk,” And i t  was.
Three DodorS* Op'nions 
Bi flalu. N r y ’ri'Vb. ' Nub,- Phy­
sicians have nocepkd Dodd's Ividned 
Pills as the standard remedy lor disens- 
es of the Kidneys and kindred com 
plaints. It. I I , Dunaway,, M. J>„ 
of Benton 111., say;— “ Dodd’s Kidm-y 
Pills cured me of Diubetwuii’te'i' every­
thing else had failed rfnd I  wa,j given 
up to die, .,t have since prescribed 
them in iny regular practice for every 
form, of Kidney Trouble and have 
never as ye t Known them to fail ” 
Jesse L, Limes, M DT, jBt. John. 
Kansas, says:—
“ I prescribed D aid's Kidney Pi • 
for thfe little daughter of Mr, and M , 
McBride of this place who cuffs' 
from Epileptic fits following ficui h tin;, 
results were niirnctihut?, I Five e< v»r j 
seennnytliru!; like it,”
I,eland Williamson, M, I) , Y » * 
wwn, Ark,s<ys: ■*
Dodd's Kidney Pills are the lust 
medicine f  know of for a ll. forms of 
Khlney Diseasts. I l u l nve  in w ing 
the remedy, that refieve* and cures my 
n ttieuts whether ethical or nut and I 
dwitys prescribe Dodd’s Kidney Pi is 
uid can tistifv first they invnrihily *»- 
're!ijdi*b' a pernMlumi hod perfect *roi\*
j f  *11 Kldttay Compkiat*,” .
Cruel Man,
The little woman was weening. 
!er hair was becoming ruffled up, 
and-her nose was unbecomingly rcu.
“What is it, dear?” asked the 
friend who has been married a Ion* 
ger time, “lifts he said anything to 
hurt your feelings?”
“Said anything?” repeated the 
little woman. “No. But what -do 
you think, Frances—lie went shop-- 
ping with me today, and he insisted 
on my buying something before we 
got out of the store. Boo liooi” 
And she resumed the lachrymal solo. 
—Cincinnati Timfes-Star. ■
Dinner AfUi* th* Fifty,
Soma one complained to Pinero, 
the IjOndon dramatist, that in the 
case of his latest success the curtain 
rose too early for those Who dine ftt 
the usual fashionable hour, “Then 
postpone dinner until aftef the 
play,”  said PinerO, “Sit down to a 
square meal about 11. What dreams 
may come will be dreams of th* 
play, and even nighiimr* may pro?* 
*8 « d v * r W | i * *
ALL, OVER THE HOUSE,
Th* N#v/ Window Gkad# In The**
Parts Beyulnics th# Ulght.
Thoi’t1 are many ease:; schere i t  i* 
desirable ut times to have a win* 
flow fihade capable of an adjustment 
whereby’ flic lower part of the win­
dow m ay be screened off and the 
light allowed to enter through the 
upper part and at th e  tame time 
permit of the usual adjustment,- 
Many efforts have been made to ar­
rive a t this, hut the process hag, as 
a ride, been of such a cumbersome 
character as to make it almost 
impractical. An exceedingly simple 
solution of. the m atter appear? in a 
shade which has been recently in tro­
duced in America and which dis­
penses with tile roller entirely.
This is done by making the shade 
in  three pieces ■ and suspending it 
in such a novel m anner tha t the* ad­
mission of light is -almost under 
absolute control.. In  a  general way 
the position of the three' parts is 
regulated by a cord which is passed 
through a. ring  at the .top of -the 
window frame and. then across to 
the side, where it passes through a 
ring at the top of the window frame 
and then across to  tho side, where 
i t  passes downward to some po in t 
of fastening within, easy reach. 
This controls the raising and low­
ering of the three parts, as stated.
The middle portion remains at 
any point to which it has been 
drawn by this cord, while the other 
two parts are hung w ith such rela,- 
tion to  each other that as ‘ one is 
drawn down the other is .raised cor­
respondingly. Thus itj will be seen 
that either the- lower or the Upper 
part of the window may he readily 
blocked off and to any desired ex­
tent.—Philadelphia Becord,
To Clear) Silver,
To remove medicine stains from 
silver spoons rub the spoons with 
leniorujuiee and salt. A little salt 
rubbed wet on a spoon will remove 
egg stains. This should be done ev­
ery time the 'spojons are used fox 
this.purposqj as the stains are much 
harder to remove if  allowed to stand. 
"Whiting mixed-with ammonia and 
water- makes a good cleaning prepa-, 
ration for silver. I t  can he applied 
In the wet method or the dry, the 
former being easier and cleaner. To 
clean silver by the wet method apply 
th e  whiting and let it'd ry .- Then 
wash it off thoroughly in warm 
soapy water and polish'w ith cham-' 
qis skin. Or, instead of .washing off 
the paste, the latter may be wiped ■ 
off with a dry, soft duster. A plate; 
brush will be necessary to  got the 
dried powder out of the  crevices, 
This method makes a good deal of 
dust, and there is danger of scratch­
ing, tho surf a e , * the p la te .,
Breaking It Gently.
Father—Eleanor, now that you 
have given up young Hopkins, I  
wish he would stop coming to the 
house.
Daughter—He’s been , here only 
iinrimJuxiieiLiAi
ANCIENT PLANTS,
ftetuff* «f Inquiry Into th# Antiquity 
of Aariowltur#,
Few persons realize what a wealth 
of interest is to  be found in  the 
Study of the history of cultivated 
plants. Agriculture m ust Jmve been 
one of the first steps in civilization, 
when man began to  give up tbe no­
madic habit and claim a permanent 
residence aa “home.”  Horticulture 
would follow at no very distant date, 
Still as an adjunct of home, so i t  is 
no wonder that the two arts are in­
variably associated with th a t most 
expressive* monosyllable so. sugges­
tive ’ of peace, rest and afi’edtiom 
One eminent botanist, Alphonse de 
Candolle, spent years of incredible 
labor and research In this- study, 
and one of his monuments is  lfia 
work on the “Origin of Cultivated 
Plants,”  i .
As a single instance of the inter­
est to be  found in th is study ju st 
glance for a moment a t  one of our 
cereals^ The cultivation of wheat 
is lost in the mysterious past. An­
cient Egyptian monuments, far old­
er-than the Hebrew Scriptures, show 
that the Egyptians had grown this 
plant for so long a time th a t the 
cultivation was' thoroughly estab­
lished.’ They ascribed the gift 'o f 
wheat to th e ir goddess Isis-. Bice 
was grown in China so lpng ago as 
twenty-eight centuries before the 
Christian era, for in a ceremony in­
stituted at that period the emperor 
had to sow rice once a year with re­
ligious rites. Barley and millet also 
go hack 'to  the distant past of the 
early men who built the lake dwell­
ings of Europe. Oats followed la te r/ 
and* later still came the cultivation 
of rye. Maize'was grown to such an 
extent tha t varieties Were recog­
nizes ■ when Aztec monuments were 
raised, Thus.th* story goes on, car­
rying _us on to prehistoric—nay, 
primilive-=rtimes, whose records are 
only read in the refuse heaps of the 
early farmers of the world'.—Ex­
change.
“ Only seven times! How many
' i m u si
> The Horse.
The following remarkable - essay 
on the horse is Sftid Lo he "from the 
pen. p f an Indian student: “The 
norse .is a, very ’tibble quadruped, 
but when he is angry be will hot do 
so. He is ridden on tbe spinal cord
Morning Wakers.
A- writer in the London Chron­
icle, noting a reference in Scribner’s 
Magazine to a sign in a Dutch town, 
“I a Y . D. Zwaan, Morgen Wekker” 
(which means morning waker), notes 
that the industry is common in the 
districts where London workingmen 
live, and sixpence a week from each 
client is the usual “waker’s”  wage. 
All over London, too, policemen 
make a little extra, in waking those 
whose work’ calls them early. H e 
tells of seeing a South Kensington 
constable clambering suspiciously 
upon a wall. There the peace offi­
cer caught the end of a, rope and
fulled till an answering shout waS eard. The constable explained 
that the other end , of the rope was 
affixed Jo^aJbMteriaJicddQtheL,.—
' “Don’t he harsh,'father. • George
jraduftllyrla ii'ymjj to ureas tt
N o  O n e  B u y s  
D r u g s  F o r  F u n .
3 ■
> No one Sells' them for 
inmisenreof. It’s a serious 
important Ims'ness on b o th / 
sides. A drug simp should.- 
h.vve two missions: One, lo 
furnish drlf 8 that enn be 
relied on; the other, to fur­
nish tinm for what they, are 
'worth.
Drug stores exist for the 
public good. Knowledge, 
experience and progressive 
nutbods should mark their 
management. We endeavor 
to keep step with t h e . pro­
gress of the age, to meet 
every requirement of the 
Community, to co.'dttti a 
store that shall stand lor all 
timt ft drug store should, We 
wish to serve those who want 
accurst? service,- high grade 
rfrups, and uni form <y fair 
and canrteous treatment.
J O H N  W H S T & C O m
O K tJ O O m T B .
ISAAC WlSTERMN, Manager.
REVIVO
K ***«  VITALITY
T r a d e  M a rk#  * 
. D e s ig n s  
C o p y r ig h t s  & c.
Attyono Bonding *  nkcieh a-AS description mny 
nutCKlr Hscnrtniir our opinion fro# whelber an , invention. Is probawrjMitentJiblo, Communion. . 
tlona strictly conlidciitla]. Handbook oil Patent*
. vent fro#. Oldest nconcy foi- *conrlng patent*.
- Patent# taken tlirousU Muntt & Co. resolve 
tpcctal notice, 'without ehnreo, IttthoScientific American.
A Handsomely lltnjtr.if.ad vteeklr. J.«rae*tclr ■ 
dilution of «nyTmlorttUia Journal. Terms, 18 i  
rear; four mo,.tbs, |L  Sold by *11 newsdealer*.
W t t K E S s l S l I *
Making Goad.
The. expiv sjou good,”
pi-cduct of t!;o Atet-ri^m t> ,-m  iff 
creating short sod Id ling  id, . ^ h 
beginning to  cem pri'o 'the whoh) 
story of nircc-fs in any endeavor,, 
eaya the 8t. Louis Bcprfillie, Wheth­
er i t  lx? an aypc-al to  p.ffilD supnorr, 
whether it l:e in the smaller relation 
of services rendered to an employer, 
the American judgment is becoming 
unusually keen in deciding whether, 
on thc.Riholc, a man “ makes good,” 
I t  is not precisely a question of th is 
or th a t  shortcoming, (I t  is chiefly 
a  question of a spontaneous judg­
m ent,’ There are no ifs or huts con­
nected with the m atter. The man 
“makes good” or he doesn’t “make 
good,” and that’s an end to discus­
sion Anybody can see whether he 
doe*, r  not. Excuses don’t go, r,
Cocp*nut Icing , ”
To make a good .edcoanut icing : 
pu t a cup of granulated sugar in.1 
a saucepan with quarter of a cup of 
boiling water. S tir until the sugar 
is dissolved, then le t boil until the 
sirup will “rope”- when a  .little is 
dropped from the point of a  fork or 
spoon. .Have whites of two eggs 
beaten to  a  froth, pour the hot sirup 
slowly into Dm egg, heating con- 
etantljr. Continue to beat until the 
icing is cold and stiff enough to 
spread nicely, on' the cake. S tir  in  
two tablespoonfuls of prepared co- 
coanut, spread over the cake and 
sprinkle shredded coeoahut thickly 
over the top of the cake.
Horses, cattle, sheep 
and hogs can best he sold 
at public sale when adver­
tised from the water-proof 
sale bills, put'out by this 
office.- Cost no more than 
the other kind. A  free no­
tice and patent posting clips 
go with each order.
TH E  H ERALD.
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G ood Pills
A y e r’ s  P i l l s  fire  g o o d  l iv e r  
p i l l s ,  Y o u  K now  th a t .  T h e  b e s t  
f a m i ly  l a x i t i v e  y o u  e a n  buy*  
T h e y  K eep  th e  b o w e ls  r e g u la r ,  
c u r e  c o n s t ip a t io n . t& W tt
- 1.
W a n t y o u r  m o tis laeh e  o r  tM m
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PATENTS
Caveats, and Trade-Mark* obtained and all Tal­
ent business Conducted for Moncff atc Fee*. ] 
Oon o r r ic t  m r pcositc u .c .t>a viNt  Orri e*i 
and We can secure patent in lea* time than those1 
remote f  •■>m Washington f
Send model, drawing; or nboto., with deeertpV 
tion. Vre advise,Jf patentable or not, free o f1 
eharge. Oar fee .rot cue till patentiiaecared,
JA MMWLET, 3j ° y rt2 Obtain F*tenU,” with, 
Jcost 0! same in the U.5# and foreign cottalHea1 
Ssentfree. Addrci*. {
j c .A .S N O W & C O .i
f  Orff. PatentOr n c e , Washinoton, d . fl,
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HEALTH
. **t don’t  ibu ik  we WuM ilefep > 
bon*# without Thedfr.rd’# BJMk- , 
BttittRbt, Wc have r»*ed It In the k 
family for over two year* w ith  the V 
best o f rem its, l  have wot had *  
Cantor In the hon.e for that length 
of time, i l l *  A doetorio itself and 
always ready to  make a  pem m  weU 
aod i appy.”~ jA  m b s  Ha l l , j* sk -  
eonvill#; U l,
Beeftttse this great medicine 
relieves slomSch pains, frees the 
constipated bowels *nd ijmgmy 
sic* the torpid liver and weak­
ened kidneys
No Doctor
Is ftteMSftty in the home whom 
Tliediord’s Blftck-Bmiight »  
kept. Families living In  the 
country, miles from any ftlivei- ’ 
ci&n, have been kept in health 
for years with this medicine u  
their only doctor. Thwpm-tr* 
Blftck-Drsugbt enws bilimni- 
Jhm, dyspepsia, colds, c hill* and 
fever, bad blood, brmtsches, 
diarribess, constipitich, colia 
and almost every other 
Iwciwsc the .stomach, bowels
T H E O F O R D ’ 3
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POWDER
Absolutely P are 
THERE IS  NO SUBSTITUTE
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S LOCAL AND PERSONAL X
—Seed Corn—Dobbins & Son. t f  .
Fred McMillan of Des Monines,
. Iowa spent several days here this week
F or Sa u l■'"Three hundred shocks of 
corn, Mrs, M. A, Cress well.
T. J L .  Mogruder of Xenia was in 
town,' Tuesday. _
■ —Mackerel, penny herring and 
No, 3 Family white fish at Cooper’s
There >vas no school or college Mon­
day owing to Washington’s birthday.
For, bU nn-Single comb Brown.
Leghorn coekerals. Inquire-of J .  S.
Brown,
Mrs. J . H, Brotherton hud for her 
g’nest ov,?r Sabbath her daughter; Mrs,
Lougstreet of Dayton,
'F or Salts Ciiea i’-A  good phaeton 
inquire at this office.
Mies Edna Townsley was the guest 
of Miss He’cn Jenks of Xenia, Monday
—Reduced prices ou all jbeatiug 
, stoves at Kerr & Hastings Bros. , '
f  he children of W- Wilson whose 
wife died several days ago were taken 
• to the county children's home, Monday
F or Sale—Seven Poland China and 
Du roc Jersey sows due to iarrbvv in 
thirty days. Inquire of (5. 0 . Wei­
mar,
'Mrs. Boyd of Springfield b»s rented 
the Leary property and will move here 
Soon.
-‘-M urry Harness are the best nt 
Kerr, & Hustings Bros.
Miss Zola Bo'wnard has returned 
from Cincinnati, -where she was the 
' guest of Miss Mary Crain for several 
days.
- —Lard Cana filled at Crouse’e for 
8c per pound
Mr. Lee Miller, moved bisbouso- 
,^fo())id~got)da4\er&4i«a^ycek4 rrtro-Spring«-j~R£femtSing-_yflli ng , Attorney—Olin-A- 
field. He will live.in the Win. Mitch- j Dob! j  delivered a forceful and jnro-.
- r t a r a e m r i t u u .  M r . j hi h f a n . p i,— .
following to say of <m the death ot
Mrs. J .  E- Kyle died Thursday N
evening about six oohuk after an ; 
illness of several month* ‘The tun* \ * 3 ^
er«l will take place from the residence ] 
Saturday a t  one odock. staudard time. |
A  more extended notice later,
Mr. A. Q, Bridgman is entertain* 
ing the grip.
The many friends of Mrs, XL C 
W att will be pleased to hear that0 sbo 
is steadily improving anc is now able 
to be up and around the house some.
The Union Central Ljfe Insurance 
Co., to Elmer V. Matthews, 66 acres 
Xenia and BeJJbrook road $2,000.
The Tarbox and Collins comp iny 
baa been making some extensive re­
pairs about their plant during the 
past few weeks.
Miss Bertha Mitchell was called 
from Springfield, where she Is attend­
ing business college, owing to the 
death of her' grandfather Mr. S. K .
Mitchell.
r  Dobbins Seed Corn at Sterrette.
- lid .
One way second cLss colonist tickets' 
to California, the North Pacific Coast,
Montana and Idaho will be sold via 
Pennsylvania Lines from March 1st to 
April 30th, inclusive. For particulars
apply to.nearest Ticket Agent of those 
liueB,^
Mrs. S. L, B terrettof South Charles­
ton spent Thursday at the home of 
W. R. Sterrett.
.—Dobbins Seed Corn Kerr. & 
Hastings.-lld. ; .
AI. Stormont has taken g position 
with Mr. W, R. Sterrett and will 
have charge of the’ elevator. Link 
Jeffriss who has been with Mr.. Ster- 
rett for a number of years will be 
with Kerr & Hartrngs after March 1 ,
Mrs, Vanhorn is now, home, alter 
taking medical treatment a t a Dayton 
sanitarium for -several months past.
Her health seems to be much improved 
A trained muse accompanied he^ here 
and will remain a,short time.—South 
Charleston Sentinal,
Dr. T. M, McWhinney of Muncie 
rnd. former president of Palmer Uni­
versity, announces that lie will make 
Yellow Springs his fu tu re  home. I t  
is said that Dr, Me Whiniiey will ac- ‘ 
ceptthe presidency of Antioch coltege.
The cases of C . H . "Mulleirix aud 
Mm. Stafford representatives of the 
Miller Music company of Springfield 
who were to appear before Mayor 
McFarland Wednesday fob assault 
•were compromised by the payment of 
the costs. -The.' case- against James 
Buckner for moving the organ wob 
also compromised.
The Greene County Farmers Insti­
tute was held nt Alpha Wednesday 
and Thursday. Our brillant^ and
(\J.£JUUL^ yL?jyyUL&lULlMU\$JUUlfiJL:Ut£iJL#y^
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Bells Will 
Soon
B e  R i n g i n g
Another big cir in the already low prices, Goods now being Sold;at 20c on the dollar, 
©very hour draws nearer to the closing of the Great Salyage Sale.
|  12 EAST MAIN STREET
The
Surprise Store,® Old Stand
Stock Must Go
OUR storeroom has been rented and we must get out, and out we intend to 
get. W e have put the hatchet at work again, cuting deeper already' low-cut 
prices. It’s your opportunity of a lifetime to save money. No man (or child 
should go without comfortable clothes, furnishings, hats, caps, etc., if they.will 
only visit this great sale. It makes no difference how small your purse may be 
you can get fitted out. W e are selling goods at near nothing to get rid of them 
It will pay you to come hundreds of miles to take advantage of this great sale 
it will pay you to lose your best day’s work to come. It will prove to be one 
of the biggest money-saying events you ever participated in. It will actually 
pay you to put in an extra supply at the extremely low prices we are offering 
in this great sale. No sale ever held in this or any other state can compare 
with this great sale. No company ever before offered the public such start­
ling inducements, and dealt so honorably and squarely as we are doing. No 
sale ever effected and benefited thfe people as much as this great sale is doing. 
No doubt you have been faked---n(r4o^tJmmhugged, and no doubt taken 
advantage of in many ways. ,We woum:;fike^o say right here that if you do
, not find our statements true1 we will pay youifer your time and trouble. W e 
are here to deal honestly and squarely with all. W e hereby agree to give 
back the money on any purchase not entirely satisfactory in every respect. 
No questions asked. W e ask you to -come and see for ^ourself, as others 
have done, and be benefited. Doht put it off too late. Our time is limited.
Fire-pToof Safe, Counters for Sale, Desk for Sale, Fixtures for sale, Stoves for Sale, Showcases for Sale Office for Sale
W ill Sell at or neaT Nothing to Get Rid of Same,
W e
L a s t cu t being  Sold a t  20c on  th e  D o lla r
Look for the large Red Front that covers the Whole Store Don’t hp TpHAc+t-W
Mw. Louisa Patton who has frequent­
l y  visited Mr, and Mrs. H . H . Mc­
Millan of this place,
Mr. B. G. Ridgwny, who formerly 
Conducted a drug store here iej travel
rare oratorical ability which assure 
[him o fa  high place in his profession,
r Mrs. Lucy : Mc Cl e l l a n r e t u r ne d  
| home last night from Indianapolis 
where she has been with her eon G. 
j A. McClellan the head of the McCol*
of Dayton, I wjjj j a|je a trjp M >  Mrs. McClel-
Walter Calahan who forii number lan will return about the first of the 
ot years was located in Jeffersonville j month to Indianapolis where she will 
a® editor and publisher of the Citizen, make her home with Mr. and Mrs 
bus purchased the Daily Journal nt James McClellan,
Greenfield. J! Sometime ago one man bet an
The report is again in circulation other that he could not move an or* 
that the railroad company would dou dinary brick tied to'tbe end of a cord 
Lie track between this place and two or threejniles long. A  straight 
Xenia and also between. Xenia and j and level road just outside of Chiches- 
Iloxnnna. I l l s  now said that men j ter, N» Y . was selected fo r  the trial, 
me nt work below NVilberforce grad- The brick .whs not moved, and the 
Jjj-r for it track, for the stoum shovel, man lost his bet for a large amount 
The double tracking will be done to h  was stated by someone present 
b. able to handle the Worlds Fair I that the brick, although weighing 
t  qe< ' ! I odly seven pounds, would from n die
I tanee o f  two or three-mbps represent 
Tht4 Putihnudlt? hnskfet ugll team . of J (j 4|eaf| weight of neatly it fou*
X-Jukt defeated the college bovs Tues­
day night by n score ot 20 to 17 China seems to have a nightmare 
The Xenia Junior? played the local I ^he <s turning over in her deep Japan1 
iun 0'?, the former winning by » is ,r JrinK Gorea, Russia to ho1 
<VM‘ of 20 to 3. Tie* ;mim- Itelweeft Manchuria, England, to benevolently 
thcfanuaitown Hnd f riurville girls m  ^ iln ila te  Thibet, France, ■ to annex
- Kwangsi and the Yunnan, and Ger
4 I many, to make Shantung her own. 
D r I I ' It. McClellan of Xenia, one J The Empress Dowager must feel that 
o f the oldest and beat known physician L|>e is assaulted by hordes of brigands 
id th;> c ninty will he the guest of hon- But suppose the Mongolian bee-hive 
or Tncs lay, March 1st a t the K, of J should conclude to Swarm all a t oncel
P . hal .it eleven oVloek, A numbei , l
Here are some of the planks for the
.................. .Ip
■ to
Pananin;(2) Provision for a canal,' (3) 
.DresaAUkiug—By a good Tailor I pence in the Pkillipines, (4) Attitude 
System, 20 years expirioticc, Any I towards the Northern Securities cor* 
style fou ;d in fashion plate, No j poralioui (6) Impartial tieatment of 
plitett f« buy- Tfi’ioft reasonable, Sal- capital and labor; (6)  Protection and 
Miction ftsu-ul,  I'omc and lift prosperity.
I t  Davidson I ‘ ^ d n  veterans in all pjtrtt of ■ th*'
GciW villft,o. T n<!f  ’f *  c<*>r!,,Hlly ihf nkcd ,th* 
t t W S  TT. K 1 W  President for giving good appoint;
Dr, J ,  G, Bt w ir.lyB purchased a 
-Tift hud gritnUo waifv a % UooptA*
W orld’s Greatest Bargain Giver, Surprise Store’s Old Stand Springfield, Ohio *
Ayers
Give nature three helps, and 
nearly every  case of con­
sumption will recover. Fresh 
air, most im portant of all.
Cherry
Pectoral
Nourishing food comes next. 
Then, a medicine to control 
the cough and heal the lungs. 
Ask any good doctor.
** 11RH n««d Ayer’* Cherry Perioral a  fen n  
alto. I have teen terrible m o* of Iuiik die. 
•Met wire<! Ii* It, I « n  never without it.” AMisn-r a, Uahii.ton, JlHtietta, Ohio, 
4Se..Mc.rSi.W, ,t.r>. ATSrtco.,
jFor
Consumption
A Pleasant Hour With Carlyle, 
Thomas Carlyle was a "hoarder 
•of the gold of silence” and would 
sit for hours, puffing away a t his 
pipe, without uttering more than a 
grunt or a gruff monosyllable, 
Leigh H unt, his neighbor and in ti­
mate, once wrote to a friend: “Have 
just spent a pleasant hour w ith Car- 
hde. When I  went ip he growled: 
‘Hello 1 Here again?’ and a t parting 
he snapped out, ‘Good day 1’ and that 
is the sum of the conversation he 
honored me with. B ut how eloquent 
his silence is I I  ju st sat and looked 
at him and came away strengthened 
for a fresh struggle.”
To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Brom o Quinine TaMets. ja  ^  g .
Seven Million boxes sold in post 12 months. T h i s  Si^UlatOTe w *  jlfc 'jC Z r
Cures Crip ' 
in  Two Days,
*  F o r
.
; th a t
: x)
on every 
box. 25c.
Health demands dally action o f the 
bowels. Aid nature wfth Ayer's Pills,
t ' bil - . i t CJt'Vi'IM HW K a m irau rr
of promtui.it pliwicimm.m-r the« . *  L  •»“ e. “f  *•« fo>’ “
. i l l  to  i-vcMut. b-ritl-im m lM M l-lto  ^pu_blid»u p .(form _»l.ckad up 
( tn . r u  Comity M rfvul A».r.l»tion. U .,cW i  (1) O u M W Ir .u .t3u»t;« t.
LOW  R A T E S  I
T O  T H U
SOUTH, SOUTHEAST
a n d
SOUTHWEST
VIA
gUEEN^ a Crescent
R o u t e . \  •
Nvwspapei-s Are Useful,
A crumpled up newspaper forms 
an excellent rubber for the kitchen 
stove, and if it bo used to wipe off 
water or anything else which may 
happen to boil over it  will be found 
th a t the regular cleaning and pol­
ishing will be less often heeded and 
more easily accomplished, A news- 
er rubBer is also an excellent,The Worm’s  Punishment*
A father had been lecturing his ’substitute for a leather or duster 
son upon the evils of staying out ’when one is cleaning windows, I t  
late at night and of getting up late gives a good polish and saves tho 
in the morning. ‘‘You never will wear and tear of cloths, 
amount to anything,” lie continued,
"unless you tu rn  .over a new leaf. |
Remember tha t tbo early bird catch- Does every one wiio lives in steam Y C C O tnu iend  i t .  A t  a l l
eS«T?r* r?1* a 11 • ’ am  ' hcated rooms'know, the benefit of '
. “hout the worm, fa th e r? i bowls of water kept standing oh
in q u iry  the ydung jnan, borrowing the radiator? Every radiator in 
the pld sarcasm, "Wasn’t  he rather 
foolish to get up so early?”
“My, son,”  replied the old man 
solemnly, “ that worm hadn’t been 
to bed at all. l ie  was on his way 
home,”
Cures a  Cough or Cold h i  one day! W hy cough and 
risk Consumption? This famous remedy wil! cure 
0,,ce*. Grippe, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, 
Asthma, and other Throat and Lung troubles, it is 
taedicine made. Pleasant to take. Doctors 
^  ‘ ' Price 25 cents.
ivery.; radiator" in 
the house should have its bowl, a 
low, wide one for preference, and 
the Witter should: be renewed every 
morning. Thu atmosphere is mado 
mefet^had’ fresh, plants fiourisbjttnd 
( the family temper is generally im-
Frankley—Don't you think it’s ' f^oved. The bowls may bo of coarse ' 
rather mean to mb it in on Todd but artistic pottery or of brass, Nei- 
in that fashion ? ther need be expensive.
Meaiiley—Well, there was' a time 
when ho could have rubbed it into 
me if he'd wanted to. Now, this is 
my day,
Frankley (significantly) — Yes,
"every dog has.'lns dny.’^ -Thiladeh 
plna Prose.
.'■•'1 T’^ ' Q S r  " i^ '
jy
'Miftwte1***
W R ITS P i,R  RATES.
• J .H y .A  . Ohl«(to,X|I.
T>. 2*. A. ■ . •
', I^nat*owf» Appreciation.
Wealthy Patron ■“-This portrait 
■kdoesn t resonihlo my wife u particle 
•“•not a parliek*.
, _ Artifst --No; it doesn’t look much 
like her,, lmt, my dear sir, the tooli- 
muwo, tho leolmique! Imliusu.poli.i
To Revive the Clock.
Cheap clocks are often said by 
watchmakers, to be not worth re­
pairing. In that case see what a 
good cleaning will do, for often a  
dock gel? too choked with dust to. 
perform its duty and will go perfect­
ly when that  duet has been removed, 
Screw off the back of tho dock and 
then immerse tho Works in naph­
tha. When dean and dry replaco 
the works, ami probably your chick 
will go as Well as ever again, -. *
. -Oft a-wnat (if 5to fa. Jit t-mylj' (lithe?KljUc ,i!« f ,i tk
ft-lCs'ilf It! thn fur,
ItlU-Mi'lA'tr avHF ’rt< k I US Svrtifjtftr,!* Of d.soaSO S'Mat!
I amf V. t = «J * thixmiolo 1I;?8tm I* rlcai
I i t l  Hi  c 'tT ? A n  ’Jcr? k]iaw ior  u:« jiHtli-* ami tlift pipas
C cu w H afiaa  Proa. QuesSfon Blank tor H o m a trs a irn sn l and Books Ftee,
xwr
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